
Every person having charge or con
trol of a motor vehicle, shaÜ, when
ever u| on^nv public highway anil np- 
proachiier any vehicle drawn bv a 
horse, or horses, or any horse upon 
which any person is ridiieg, manage 
and ccntrol such moto vehicle in such 
a manner as to exercise every reason
able precautipn to prevent the fright
ening of any such horse or horses and 
to ensure the safety and protection of 
any person riding or driving the same 
and outside the limits of any city or 
town, shall, when meeting such horse 
or horses stop said motor vehicle, inr- 
eluding the motor at a distance of at 
least one hundred yards from such 
horse or horses, and shall )«ot proceed 
with the said motor vehicle or allow 
said motor to operate until said 
horse or horses°have safely passeS-^Ee^ 
same and shall in addition, if deemed 
necessary, a.ssist the driver or rider of 
said horse or horses to safely pass 
the said motor vehicle.

In case the said motor vehicle is 
poing -in the same direction 

big desire to pass, giving the rider his 
said horse or horses, he shall signal 
his desire to pass, giving the rider or 
driver an opporivliity to turn out so 
that he may be passed with safety 
and if any such horse or horses ap
pear frightened he shall immediately 
stop the said motor vehicle and the 
said motor car and shall not proceed 
further toward?; such horse or horses 
t files* such movement be necessa/y to 
avoid aeeident or injury, or until such 
horse or horses are under the control 
of the rider or driver.
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BACK TO THE OLD RATIONS. a

"I suppose you were fed off tlic fat 
said Mrs. Saunders.of the land,” 

plaintively, as she set the plate of 
griddle cakes before Mr. Saunders the

i
:

■morning after his return from Boston. 
‘‘With Niece Margaret’s means, they 
must have everythin* there is going.”

”1 presume to say there’s no lack o* 
wherewithal,” said her husband, as he 
began to povk maple-syrup with a 
lavish hand, ‘‘but for breakfasts they 
had the worst lot o' truck I 
’Twasn’t cooked, nor a thing don* to 
rt. I expect that hired girl o’ theirs 
that 1 used to hear falling down
stairs about seven o’clock didn’t want 
the trouble o’ starting her fire iii a 
hurry. But I tell ye when you’ve had 
n different kind o' straw fiHing served 
to.yè for seven days running, griddle 
cakes come just 
Doi% t take that syrup jug yet awhile; 
it hasn t soaked in yet all it's a-going 
to. And set the doughnuts and the pie 
and the biscuits where I can keep an 
eye on ’em, but you can remove that 
glass *o water as far as you see fit. 
I’vt been starvin’ healthy 
long as I can stan’ it.”

Vever saw.

.

at the right time.

about as

For a burn or scald apply t’hamlper- 
lain « Solve. It will allay the pain al
most instantly 
injured parts. For sale by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DREG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

■

and quickly heal the

Monday’s Boston Journal 
‘"You would think

says:— jg
that one hundred 

and fifty thousand )>ounds of lobsters 
would last Boston’s lobster eaters for 
some time, wouldn’t you? Well, exact- ■; 
1y that amount of broiled-lives-to-be 
reached here aboard the steamer Bos
ton from Yarmouth yesterday. It 
the biggest shipment ojf the year, and 
the crawlers

wa g

cost their consignees 
about thirty thousand dollar’s 
cash. What the people who eat them 
will pay for them is an altogether dif-

in •

The Motor Vehicle Act, Chapter 44 
of the Acts of 1907, is amended by 
adding the following section:-—

10. Where any injury, loss or dam
age is incurred or sustained by any 

through the frightening of aperson
horse or horses, or through collision 
or otherwise, by reason of the pres
ence of a Motor Vehicle upon any pub
lic highway within the Province, the 
persor sustaining such injury, loss or 

damage shall be entitled to recover 
the amount thereof ijL^any court of 
competent jurisdiction. unless the 
owner or driver of such motor vehicle
shall establish that such injury, loss 
or damage arose through the negli
gence of the person claiming for the 
same.

and sub-Sub-section (4) section 3, 
section (1) section (,4) of said Chapter 
A\ ii repealed and the following sub
stituted:—

THE MOTO* VEHICLE
ACT AMENDED

BRIDGETOWN. ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, NOVA SCOTIA MAY, 6, 1908VOL. 37 t

I| A fleet of gasoline boats searched for 
him last night until after teie p. m. 
This morning the fleet resumed its 
search joined by the schooner Ariadne, 
commanded by his brother, Captain 
.John Clifford, jr., with a volunteer 
crew. Fog horns were almost constant- 
lv sounded, the weather being very 
thick.

About half past ten the crew of the 
of Tiverton. Ariadne heard him answer their call

It’s the Abuse of the Auto* 
mobile that Makes it Disliked

to use them, so he made n stone drag 
with a piece of ballast he fortunately 
had in the boat. Tnis ho used all 
through the windy night. This mono 
iug, after the wind had moderated, 
thick fog added to his troubles. He ! 
had no food or water with him; his !
Inst meal was eaten at three if: m. ! The dentil occurred 
Tuesday morning.

The sound of fog horns at ten 
o’clock thh* morning caused him to 
stop rowing, which he had done since j under circumstances of distressingly 
five o'clock. heading he knew not ; sail nature. It is but a year since Mrs. 
where, as he had no compass to direct

ObituaryTHRILLING EXPERIENCE 
OF D1G3Y FISHERMAN 

IN BAY OF FUNDY

Hymeneal
Sirs, harry j. .starratt. WILLIAMS—FISK.

You liston for a while* to the en
thusiast, nul, being or hoping to he « 1 °r "«Inesday evening, April 29. tU 
motorist yourself, you are almost per* o( ^r' oml Fi»k, et
«nailed that the automobile is. after ! My?1*- wa" tht of » ver>'
all, about*as good as finite human 1 *in“ eVen*' ** ***

Then you recall 
of your nc

j ifuaintance to whom it -is still the
,, v. .. „ : killing-machine; and you arc aware\
Mrs. I ten jam. n Starratt. Her sunny i fun* ____-, , . .! i. ... .. - . •> ! that, even if it never killed any oi»;,
.Imposition and affectionate nature em| npV(T ran ov,.r „ d<)„ ^

i ":m ", " d71’ m heart' nl ! en. they would still detest it.
i tli! household, and her sudden takim. 1 i»,ir«iv * ■ .,, „ , , , , lartl.x, you hasten to point out,
away in the flower of her womanhood ! • .. , . ,
. ( ,, , . . . , ,ho WH> li 18 abused. It is not pleas-is h it as a profound loss bv nil with- . nt /__ . . . , , ..... . , , , l,nt *oi an ehlerly lady out driving to
in the family circle ami keenly regret ^ upon
ted by the many who had the pleasure 
of lier acquaintance without. it is 
bard to be resigned to the divine will

at The Croft, 
West Paradise, early Saturday raoin 
ing last, of Mrs. Harry J. Starratt,

Digby, April 29.—Thomas Clifford.
* son of Johie Clifford,

Long island, had an experience in. the aal the dory was soon sighted off 
mouth of the Bay of Fuudy fast night Brier Island and many miles out to 
which he will remember the remainder
of his life. He left home early Tues- Mr. Clifford says that his electrical 
day morning as usual for the fishing \ ignition failed to work and he was un- 
grounds in a small dory propelled by al>lc to start his engine. The wind in- 
a two H. P. gnsolim engine. As he creased and after, the sea liecame 
did not return to port when the wind rough the boat's rope parted, he lost 
breezed up from the southeast it was anchor mud he was at the mercy 
feared his little craft had foundered 0f the sen without soils. Although lie 
and that he had been drowned. had a—pair of oars it was too rough

ie marriage 
; of their youngest daughter'Nina to to 

Mr. Ralph Williams, of Clarence.
skill can make it. 
those lovable old IndiesStarratt, a happy bride, came to the

him towards land. When ho answered j (>of, t<) reai,le with faer ln,bon(l „„ 
nml cot, his brother’s voice in «turn, thp h im,.,tl.ud of his ftnd
his feelings can be better imagine.F 
than described. When taken on board 
the schooner Ariadne lie was almost

The bridal couple entered the par
lor and stood under a handsome arch 
oi evergreen and Mayflowers as the 

j Wedding March was played by Miss 
Eva Ptrinney, of Lawrencetown. The 
ceremony was performed by the pastor 

or Rev. If. H. Saunders.
I 'The bride, who is one of our fairest

Why?exhausted.

X
a

and most popular young ladies, look 
cd charging in a dress of whiteby a whirling dervish, 

darts into view aroint » 
bend in tile road, avoids her peaceful 
i o.ix cyance by a sudden swerve, 
vanishes amid a rattle

crepe
de chin» with orange blossoms and 
bridal veil. After the

whom* car

CHESLEY’S ceremony was 
performed, e a sumptuous repast was 

of exhausts j served to a large number 
with marvellous truest*.

andwhen so useful anil joy-giving a life i.< 
severed and only a deep trust in th< 
great Father of nil can console the Is* 
reaved hearts.

Mrs. Starratt was

of invitedthat grow far iter
rapidity. The dervish, no doubt, is . Th< present-; were numerous a>«t 
having most exhilarating sport. It is j costly, including a handsome polished 
fine training for eye andSATURDAY SPECIAL SALE previous to her 

marriage- Mise Minnie Kathleen Harris 
! of Canning, nml among her other gifts 
| hail i-onsiilernble literary talent. A 
: little, book of children's stories from 
j her |»n was published last Christina»* 
ami she had .also considerable talent 

a journalist. A large acquaintance 
an I connection in Kings County «ill 
deeply- regret her untimely demise.

The fcneral took place 
afternoon from the home and 
largely attended.

this oak rocker from the church in 
ac- ciatioh of her services as organist. 

Rut somehow that clever twist and gave evidence of the high esteem 
of thi steering wheel, which saved her in which the bride «ras held by a large 
rig from demolition, fails to win ap circle oi relatives and friends, 
pinuso from the lady in the carriage, the groom is one of our most active 
She remembers that the situation was umd enterprising business 
not of her seeking; that her safety aml son of Hr. H. F. Williams. We 
Was jir the mercy of a stranger, of tender our best wishes that theirs 
whose fitness or even sobriety she j m“>’ bo « l°ng and happy life, 
knew nothi and that the motorist.
«hile taking {much less than half the 
risk, was getting all the fun. She is » An evènt in which many were deeply 
aware, moreover, that ••fun” 
motorist's sole object, 
takes his trilling share of risk.

nerve,
metnntaneousnesu of thought and 
lion.

appre-

KM BROIDERY whileCOTTON HOSEROOM PAPER.
Something;, Specln! | 

*ii Kmbiuihlerv, yard
Ladies' Black Cot

ton Hose, pair

young menSpecial 2c ‘2% ' ::Kc 
•jilt 4J^e 5lc tic T4e 9c 

Saturday a; don 7c9c on Sunday 
was verv 

In tlx* casket with 
thi mother. lpudinL* deeper pathos t< 
the occasion, lay the infant daughter 
whose little life had so liru-f and sad 
an ending. Interment took place in 
the'family burial lot at I’arml’se.

Monday.
BKCKWITH-XEILY.

NECK TIESSUSPENDERS
is tbc ■ interested, 

and that he Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Xeily,
occurred at the home of 

Nictaux
and on Wednesday, April 22nd, at 7.15 p 

burdens the pulilie with its bigger m., when their only daughter, Sophie 
share, wholly for his selfish pleasure. L., jvas united in the w>nds of holv 
Anil tlu* comet’s trail of di st, a mile ! wedlock to Hon. Arthur Beckwith, of

TOOTH BRUSH
MvnS j^athci-' Bui;- 

^ivniltr#, something 
new.

# Men’s all silk fum 
in li:uid iiii-lxti -s L’ 
Inches wide

A good brush fur

5c 15c25c
ANN1AT. MEETINGS OF or two long, uliieh marks his Montana.progress

ai d chokes her sjieerh. does not td.l 
to Iter enthusiasm.

At the hour mentioned, to th» 
More probably, strains of Mendelssohn's

ST. JAMES PARISH
GARDEN wedding

1 march, rendered by Mrs. William 9haf-
FANt V PAPERTOH.F.T SET when she can articulate, she has

I olnt.sl comment ready on our friend's ner. »unt of the bride, the happy 
lack of manners, and the opportunity entered the room unattended
given him by a high-powered car of nD<l 10ok *heir places beneath an arch, 
displaying his deficiency. Were the ' ^**e looked charming, gowned
automobile never so safe, .-h-* declares. *n white silk. with veil and 
she would not class herself with such blossoms. The knot was tied by the

in the pres

TOOLS I he animal meeting 
Church, Bridgetown, 
of Faster Monday 
monious gathering, well attended. The 
general report of the preceding 
was very satisfactory, as was also tin 
Treasurer's report of ‘ Offertory” ac
count, this showing a balance on tin 
right side, the only elisepiieting feature 
of the «hole 
ing deficit on stipend account. After,, 
consideration of this a strong commit 
tec was appointed to take the matte, 
jit hand and at the time of writing 
we understand their efforts

of St. James' 
on the eveiVng

Just the thing foi

Flower P..t<, all 
Colours

A |2,r. Toilet Set. 10

liakcs I.îc 20c .Vic 
Shovels ami Spiuleij 
,"2c Hoes

«as a very har-plives on B'lturilny

$2.1020c yoai8c oranir#1

Ret. H. Have-rstock, 
ence of the immediate relatives.

immediately after the 
performed

para irons < f Itoorislmess 
foot in a motor ear.

The Automobile of To-mor
row.” by Herbert Ladd Towle, in 

tlie MnyZ^i-ril-ner.)

by frettingGROCERIES.GROCERIES GRUCERISS
ceremony was 

a bountiful collation was
(Frombeing an* * * * * *

Frosting -Sugar, lb.,
-10c. Chocolates, lb.
Mixed Chocolates, lb 
R'udgç, It,
Tiger 30c Tea. ft)..
Upion Blghfi 30c,Tea, 11 j. 
Union Blend tOe. Tea for 

Morses Ten, -10 its. th for 
Lipton’s 10c Ten. lb.,
New Strawberries Saturday,

outstand
served.Pepper, pkg.

Cinnamon, pkg.
Vanilla Ex, 2 oz-. bottle 
4 oz. bottle Mavhino Oil 
Pickles, bottle 
2 oz. Nutmegs 
Dutch Cleanser, eaie 
Col man’s Mustard, can. 
Shelled Walnuts. 4b 
Tomatoes, cfqi

Surprise Soap, cake 
Rice, It)
Split Peas, ft)
Household Ammonia, bottle 
Seeded Raising, pkg., 
Starch, 1 ft) pikfcr 
Corn ' Starch, pkg.
Mjxed Cakes, 3 lbs for 
Cow" Brand Soda, pkg. 
Ypnst cakes, box

7.V
Mr. Beckwith îr one of the Nov.* 

Scotia boys who has made h,< mark 
; "lb* West and "'as accumulated 

«iderable |iri>perty. We extend to the 
: happy couple the warmest wishes for 
' a happy married life.

The bride was the recipient of mam 
lioautiful presents, proving the este nr.

Judge Lindsey, oi Denver, has voie in which she is -teld. 
n| an emphatic opinion that in 
cases of child criminality the parents, leave 
and not the children, should be pun- ; l,at"t of May, and will visit several of 
is Ills I. There is certainly little v>nr- ,h<‘ America* cities on their trip, 
rant for punishing the children

36
27
10
36 are meet ■ 

success Child frinunal Prolleras2*i ing with a large measure of 
For tho ensuing year Mr. J. B. Whit 
mail anil Mr. W. D. Lorkett were elect
ed Church-Wardens, Mr. W. G. Shi|>- 
lon, Vestry-Clerk, with Mr. R. H. 
Hoyt as assistant. Mr. J. B. Whitman 
and Mr. Albert Morse were also elect
ed Lay-Representatives of the Dioces
an Sinfyd.

The annual meeting of the

35
r 33

t 35 (From the Toronto Globe A

'
Mr. an 1 Mrs. Beckwithninnv , „ w:ll H

for Montana until the latteiOn Saturday, we will pay 22c cash for print butter, 25c trade any day.

congrcga-
tion «orshipping at St. Mary’s. Belle- 
isle, was held on Easter eve.

in------------- - « • ‘---------
most cases, and, ns we have freely in- THE MOST COMMON CAUSE OF

SUFFERING.BRIDGETOWN BOOT ANB SBOE STORE field and dank»

Seeds. . .
in Great Variety

The hontetl the Oriental idea that xve must
Chapel Wardens rcpoit was considered 
very satisfactor>',

punish someiiody. the parents 
the natural heirs to the State’s retri
bution. The crimes

seem
several improve

ments having lx*en made in and about 
the church during the year, and a bal
ance remaining on the right side. Mr. 
Charles Wade and Mr. W. E. BeuA 
were again elected Chapel-Wardens, 
and Mr. A. J. Bustin, Clerk. The elec
tions were duly confirmed at* the 
ish meeting on Easter Monday.

Rheumatism causes more pain and 
of organized so- ; suffering than any other disease, for 

eiety against children have been many, the reaso* that it is the most com- 
Children. because they failed to 
form to an intricate and complicated 
system of ethics regarding property. 
hajc been . confined with çvitnieals. 

of the val,ue of theiy labor, 
with ^h* coarse brutality 

commoW to a -certain class of officials

Our new Lines for Spring and Summer comprise the' ♦ ♦ ♦ 
best and most up-to-date Goods in Ladies’ Footwear 
in the market, including:- Patent Bals, Button Oxfords, 
Buckle Oxfords, Tan Blucher Oxfords, Patent Slippers.

, No trouble to show goods.

*
mon of all ille, 
gratifying to auffvrers 
Fhamberlain’» Pain Balm will afford 
reliei, and make rest and sleep possi
ble. In many cases the relief from 
pain, which is at first temporary, has 
become permawnt, while in old people 
subject to chronic rheumatism, often 
brought ou by dampness or changes in 
the «-eether, a permanent cure cannot 
be expected; the relief from pain which 
this liniment affords is alone worth

and it is certainly 
to know that

con-

par- rol
tn,V

Our seeds are especial
ly selected and we sell 

4 only what we can re
commend

Fra:s': Bull, a fanner, at Bath, Kng- 
-land, was fined one hundred nel fifty, 
dollars and costs for milk adultéra- 
tiçyi. It «ÿs stated that in 
there was fifty per rent of water aild-

i in pi are À of incarceration, and goaded 
into n fteling of hostility that has 
Vpmplet/d their development into per- 
*n nf criminals. Incarceration in any 
plehwr’of detention is a ten-ible inflic
tion, especially at the age when de- , man>' times its cost. 25 and 60 cent 
vedoping humanity needs the moulding f**®3- ^or sa*e ^y
influence of kind human associations. ' 'BARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W.

W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
to | STORE, BEAR RIVER.

one caseE. A. COCHRANE.: ed.

Baris Green and Brne 
Vitripl for preparing 
Bordeaux mixture

Murdoch Bicok, Grauville Btreçf
For the state to seixe a c-hikl 
has followed its natural impulse 
take what is within its reach, 
subject it to associations that crush

that
. 1 - ; ■ h. fl

lillK
"~r v.-***: --

andA full line inbest grades 
of Commercial Ferti
lisers !=;

BIRTHDAY' CELEBRATIONCash Sales Increasing
At the *

Pjd§ ;•! out the growth of a higher nature, is _ 
to commit a crime against the child , . V . 
which is generally revenged in the ,rltn<is "l ,,cle ' ‘lobert Marshal! 
man or woman. But the subsequent T" "l *** h<“"e * C,1"renre 00 Thurs- 
suffering of organized society for its ^
crime against the ehiid does noi ^ ^
store the victim to the higher state , of"the I ^ n- * "tv

, . .. , • r , x. riefl ol the iiast. In telling of his ex-ol human association and fellowshi n • „ • 11 - . . .
> , , . i,t . , perience one is led to understand howto «hich he or she might have attain- | milch one of ,ong ,if#
ed. If Judge Lindsey’s method les- . (hrm,8,h an(, rome t„ „„ ^ with #
sens the v^t^s of the State s .ineoii- . tear faith i* the divine care. The 
s.deration and- vindictiveness he will evening spent in speech makin

deserve » place among the world's re- j singing ond prayer, n fittine WRy to 
ovnier. be thankful for many blessings. Our

aged friend’s home is k*>wn far an"9 
wide ns one of boundless hospitality, 
and thi writer can speak for a host of" 
those who have enjoyed 
cheer. Our aged host gave evidences 
of a mind still active, a body showing 
some signs of time’s use, a*d a buoy
ant hopefulness in the overru

» number of the

0,

miCENTRAL GROCERY. memoSt. George’s 
Baking Powder3os 1. fesRrn

may pass

Â is best for Biscuits — best fo. 
Cakes—best for Pies—best £or 
yerythin|; bake that requires 
Baling Powder,"

«'One can to try, will always 
make you buy St. George’s.”

Have you a copy of our new Cook 
Book? Sent free if you write 
National Drug & Chemical Co. qf 
Canada, Limited, Montreal,

I X

This may seem odd under the stringent 
money conditions. Good goods at right 
prices, backed up by careful attention 
to business, beeps trade moving at a 
good pace. You cannot do £§tter thaR 
tp epptre yopr purefcasei at our store,

The person who has once experien
ced the pleasure of a oup of delicious 
"Salatla” Tea—that feeling of satis
faction that its purity and flavor 
guarantee, is not easily persuaded to 
ac opt B substitute.

the good
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Get acquednted with

Biaek Watch
the big blaek plug 
chewing tobacco. A 
tremendous favorite 
everywhere, because of
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TEA POTBOOT LACE-',

Good iinnllly. This 

is your clmnvi1, pair,

1 quart agate tea 

pot

25c1c

ENVEI OPES. CRUMB TRAY

.lapniicsv Crumh 

Tray ami brush

2 vkgK for tltv price 

ofoav 2 i k.'- H

10c7c

TOWELSGLOVES

IJ lien towels,’ liem-Laities’ lilac.\ Lisle 

GloS'es, ji'iir mini ends

14C22c
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. GAS FROM WASTE PRODUCTS. A HINT FOR FARMERS.

MUSIC AND THE MASSES. EAT ORANGESChe mm monitor. •5At the last meeting of the Snckville 
Board of Trade Dr- Andrews declared 
t’>nt six hi ndred thousand dollars 
worth of beef is brought into the low
er | ro\ inees every year because the 
farmers <tf these provinces are unable 
to supply the demand. The speaker 
tho« g- t that this was a \erv serious 
reflection upon the farmers of the low. 
r pro\ inees. Sut h a condition of 
liings should Ire remedied as sfreedilv 

nr. possible.
One reason for the largo importation 

< f href from abroad, no dot |,t is that 
many of our farmers do not take 
rroigh < are to fatten the animals 
they slaughter and have the lreef in a 
marketable state. It is poor policy to 
! a’f feed two animals and get no more 
from the sale than would he realized 
by one carcass of weel f»*rl beef. The. 
“slip-shod” never pnyflf.

Better Cooking.Tin following article from the Elec
trical Review, of New York, will be of 

Scotians.

Popular Opinion Should Be Educated 
to Bp the Arbiter aa to Merit,

Give me tbe approval of the masses, 
and I can survive with ont the arlstoc-

ESTABLISHED 1873 IF YOU WANT TO KEEP WELL
Mr.interest to Noy^i 

hr. G. Harris, the inventor of.the Hnr- Every man appreciates good cooking and every woman 
takes a pride in doing it "BOVRIL" can be used to 
advantage with all hot dishes. It greatly improves the 
flavor of stews, soups, toasts, fish, etc., and also increases 
their nourishing value.
An economical way to get it is in the 1 lb. botdes.

—AND—

WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL
Careful tests have proved beyçnd 

the critics; not that the latter ] question that orange juice has clear-
Thosc

vis gas process, is a won of Mr. V hit- 
i.ey Harris, of Wolfvillc. Although vet 
quite a young man he has had a re 

mark ably successful career. His inanv 
friends in this county will join us in 
congratulations:

racy or
are to be despised or lgnoted, but their | iy deflr.ed medicinal virtues, 
minority decision should not be finalr j who suffer with Indigestion—are com- 

What makes or breaks great works polled “to diet"—find that after eat-
on their first performance in Europe? ins oranges regularly for breakfast
Not the verdict of the aristocracy nor there is no distress, no palpitation
of the critics,* but the masses,the com- Where there was a rn^ people It Is to the galleries that ward, constipation the eat ng of o*

P®0*1 anges regulated the bowels.
In skin troubles, those who began fterhng^. 

the morning meal with an orange dust and other waste products, ccn- 
were noticeably Improved. \ ei tin : all such refuse into a high il-

that the fate a wor epen s. There Is, however, a quicker way to ; |uminntlr.g and power cas, is Vein ■
In America a as assumes to set better results. This Is to take | carried out at a demonstratinir plant
left this nation what is good work and one or two “BYutt-a-tlves" tablets at , nt ,i)T \ anderltpol street, Newark X.
what bad, and I believe and am daring bedtime In addition to. the juice of an | , This system, the invention of !..
cuougb to say that there Is no man or orange before breakfastv^tke nex 

the small coterie of men capable of teach- j morning.
jag n nation art. It needs the battle of juices of oranges, apples, lli
minds among the people, and again I prunes. In which the medicinal action
say, alas, our people, our masses, have is many times Intensified by yie spe-
not yet been musically educated, have cial way of combining them. ' Valu-
not yet had an opportunity to live In ab’e tonics are then added.
(he proper musical atmosphere. Take the juice of an orange before

One great drawback for the masses pre.ikfast—take “Frult-a-tlves” at read upon
here is that the opera season lasts but ri|ght—and you tYill quickly be rid ot mld sprinkled with a chemical solu-
a few months and that the prices of ! jnd)géstlon, Stomach Troubles, Con- liim composed mainly ot alkalies. The

I the limited number of representations sUpat|0n and Biliousness. "Frult-a- re(.,.pti.eU is placed
' ‘ during that brief period arc so very ‘|ves.. „re sold by all dealers at r,0c a | ^..haned r„tort and brought to a heat

==■■= ! high that the people geuerally cannot Lox„^ for $2.50. Sent on receipt of , 2degrees Fahrenlicit. The
afford to go. It Is dreadful to me to Jirlce by ■'prutt-a-tlves,'’ Limited,
realize that It Is the very people whose | cntawa 
souls long for music and who sooner 
or later will, 1 believe, he the chief 
factors In building It up here as they

now

1 I
Successor to

THE REAR RIVER TELEPHONE

Published Every Wednesday. 
BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS CO., N. S

A very interesting den o islrntlon o.
of i tllisine

s°
the Harris gas process

street sweepings, lient, snw-
inon
the battle Is waged, with hisses and 
applause, and It Is upon the prevailing 
opinion of this portion of the audience Good Teaiere,

Modern Equipment,
Handsome Class Rooms, 
Practical Courses of Study

SUBSCRIPTION:—SI .50TERMS OF 
per year. If paid in advance sl.CO per 

To U. S. A. subscribers, 50 cts. nyear, 
extra for postage. 4SMART BOY, 

BRUSH, and 
CAN ofAThe circulation of the Monitor ex 

- reeds any other two papers published 
in Annapolis Countv. and with

the best possible

| <:. Harris, of Orange, N. .7., bids fair 
the ic pi acticallj revolutionize the |.rvr- 

f disposing of ill *
“Frult-a-tives” ar

and Theni-daÿ methods 
waste products of large and small < i

SENTINEL forms 
advertising medium ,in the Annapoli.-
County.

cna le us to graduate Hook-kccpt-rs and 
Stenographers who are competent to hold

Well Paid SituatIUns.

You may enroll at any time for a
Free Triai. Month

at Moncton. Amiikubt, Tirjso or 
or Svn.M.Y. Apply at the Empire Busi
ness College in any of tl*sn plants for 
lull information, or write

«

Sherwin-Williams
M Wagon and 
Tfe Implement 

Paint

r#e«eeeeeeee»eee •'#••••ios. e
Street sweepings, garbage, peat, 

saw-dust or other waste products are 
shallow metal troughs

* Ih'iihen Pel ley of Guysboro. 
e N. S., stated in the presence of 
% -I. S. MacDonald, merchant,

M. K. PIPER.

.PROPRIETOR AND PUBLISHER. • that In- Hs<-d
• EMPIRE LINIMENT.
• o • a son; leg, which was in a
• bad state and badly swollen
• and wan completely cured by
• using part of a bottle.’’
• (.1. S. MacDonald, Guysboro,
• was an eye-witness to his cortdi-
• tion.)
• Yiuysboro, N. S.,

.Ian. 4th, PJ08.

in the ordinary rV.
• WEDNESDAY. MAY Oth, HOS. will make the old 

farm wagon look 
new. There are six 
strong colors, Red, 
Green, Blue, Yellow, 
Wine, and Black, 
ready to apply. A 
green body with red 
gear looks well. 
You forgot the paint 
the last time you 
were in town ; re
member it this 
time.

iV O, L. HOrne, Proprietorevolved by the d-composition <>f 
i tic waste material are passed through 

; Live: heaters which foi 
I,uiii h | ro| er. and then through <v,n- 
<k users, scrubbeiM and purifiers into P

At the beginning of the pit nting 
it behooves our Valley farmers empire business college

truko, n. s.

\season
to consider well th> possibilities of the 

and lay their
part of tin-

FOR OPEN SHOPS.
agricultural situation

5= 1 ksSS !.. r .......
oi apple tre» anl lay hack to en n ^ J ^ gprea(1 of art feellng and : .lay first from all contracts 
the benefits. The past season has t >n comprehension.-Mary Garden In Ev- ’with the mechunies is explained by the
dusively proved that the farmer who ^ erybody’s. .'ctermination on the part of the com-
followa this plan today is trusting, - , anv t« keep “open shops” over the
largely to the eletrents of chance and MOVING PICTURES. ] nirt)l aml l,rva,,lh of ils territory, j
not of business. ________ V i < n • official remarked, the compatis •

Another feature of the past season 
which is full of significance * for the 
farmer is the fact that last year the

DOMINION ATLANTICtra.xometei of largo proportions. Ih • •
. olved in it.< purifiefT state has | o •••••••••••••••••*• e •

I aopamitly a hiKl> illuminating power. ,----------- ... , .
! nthna'ed to lie about double the van-

or water

ma<le i -ns (‘
RAILWAY

v M > -

Steam hip Lines
I,-power < f ordinary coal

Fresh
T!New stock 

TJZMTL5:: Z. ... ;.-------------------------------------------- x •—- z
....Vhitc B,ore Wai8ts karlfreeman
.............. «."'.IbL"'":: 1rrm“SS“lSoiling fa t
high, prices of h-ed of all kinds. Oui Kame t|me pointing out that If the eye me. I lo t my usual force and I dlan archipelago e. p,< i > . . g
farmers call make no mistake then in j js p]aced 0n a level with the rotating ",itality. IV,.sin | reparation. anil ward, for the 111,1 ■ • • ■' ^
increasing their hay ai.U*grain output (0lu both sides can be seen at/ once, j valhilrtiis only made matters worse. I are many varieties, sue l n-- ae a » .... , , , ,
and root crops. The raising of live Bailliage was so struck by the-cxpvrl- do not know «h. r. I should have I wen scarlet trailingfrom lacas .r. t add 16 d anti Children d

, ,, ' , ,hnt (he next .Pit he described today had I nut lin'd ( liamherlam s roke trnpang troa Hot ..eu. t.n g.ej. __sto< •. too. may well occupy that at- UMt teat t • ‘ ^ „.ho immedl. : ,« r.arl, and Liv. r Tablets/ Ilf tub black trapang rrota Uatroal i and ma ay VhlteWOaf aild Ribbed
irTh'-’toit at ha/'L^V^r Yalky0 we «^‘made a W™w"rd°“n “be «V.!cm '" it .‘«Uu'c* ml Hon"' s'mp'ihen JndOVWear

buying horses j ^ '
by the car-load, burely there is no t!ie car(1 was revolved on a silk thread , iltl ,-cl||v MifS. uos.X DOITS, Birm-
need of this if our farmers were awake t|)e bird appeared to be In the cage. ;ng|„u„'; \jn. These tnbli tx are f,„
to their own capabilities and privi- This model showed the persistence of ..,()v

vision upon which all moving pictures w WARliF.N, BRIDGETOWN'. u « a
--------  depend for their effect. The eye re- , w \\ \ 1>1 : AND BEAU RlYFIt DI!U<• Hnn»f Al ll

tains the Image of the object seen for STORE, BEAR RIVER. 1 IlilB I I KB *0* 111
LOBSTER SEASON « faction of a second after the object -------------—----- v— I 1IVUI -

has been removed. This model was ,

»
1

-JO
St. J ahn ;ia D i ^ b y

—AM, -

4

Boston via Yarmauth
worth of hci f

"Land of Evangjinc" liouU.

Spraying Ot. and after May 1st. Iltfis, tile
Steamship and Tram ùervicè on Lin. 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):"

* *

is an absolute necessity if you want 
goiiti clean Fruit and llie

FOR BRIDGETOWN.
Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 p. ni. 
Express from Yarmouth ... 1 54 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.20 p. 111. 
Vccorn. from Annapolis. ... 7.20 a. iu.

lo gr nv
(„>st insecticide on the market

IS the m.e to fccc if you 
be.-tis and is as superior t » turtle as tli • I.»* 

for is to water gru:-1 
"J.r.O per po :i:tl

are tïic* * #
AT ash goods in Prints, 
Ginghams snd Lawns.

* * *

rc-wantit costs abou
rsuits— The best 

Insecticide yet 
in trod need

Midland Division
oKleges.

ieavo Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro at 7.40 a. in. and 5.35 p. 
m., 0.40 a. m. and^J.15 p. in., connect
ing at Truro with trains of the Inter
colonial Railway, and at Winder 
with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Midland Divisiothe

FOREXTFXDINq THE Lùce.î. Z^ib

-------  bons, Hosie. y a: d Gloves
The Favorite Food of the Native, .nd '

How It Is Made. This obscure iivrve—the ("anliac. or Heart Nt-we
In years gone by each native Hawai- , SlS®. ! fïpftrffp C Hàvie^

Ian took a particular pride in producing strength, without that the Heart must <ontinuv UCTl/1 sl V > ivij»
n..$ fnn,i modp from the 10 fail, and the stomach and kidneys also havehl3 own poi (a tooa maue irora to® j roraecontroîling nenes.

taro plant), blit nowadays it is made This clearly explain.'» why. as a medicine. Dr i fn;nr. r>~ Rilihlidt/
... ,i10 work I min" done al- 6hoop's Kestorativc has in Un- vast done so much l J li lOrl ia«l ‘<x 1 u*iUI *.rill factories, tlie woik OCine aone a j (or We^ii and ailing Hearts. Dr. Shoop fir>t sought 
most wholly by the native born China- the caus<- of all this painful, pal pirn ting, suffocut- 
men, who receive $1 per day for their,: 3SÊTStlSS^ZSSt
labors. » wcuk and wasting nerve centers. It builds5

Antiquity of Petroleum. I > was fortunate enough at Lahalna,
Though it is only within recent times howcVer, to see this staff of life made resUon rtrengtheu tu^ .nerve. - re^ubUrt

that petroleum has become an article , in the old fashioned way. The taro
of commerce, there Is abundant proof Plant seems to lie a cross between

worth of traps and other gear have that was ase(j |n the arts forty con- sweet potato and a turnip, and the root
Ixen destroyed liv the turhuknte of j turies ago. The mortar used in con- is long and lies by Jills, after steani-
the sea. Thus tlmn> appears to be! 8trucUng thé walls of Nineveh and lag. must I* pounded h.to a sort of
nothing unreasonable in their request Babylon had petroleum mixed with it hour before mixing. A stone pestle

- ---'•*! 'srssi&æsrKs s “fz ;rs :
of the bituminous matter are very dis cy. When a certain stage Is reached 
tlnct in thé ruins, and the existence of water is added, and It is worked Into
petroleum springs n( Is, some" 12U ■' thin paste, put into a barrel and ill-
miles from old' Babylon, Indicates one lowed to ferment The taste for poi
source of the supply. In the ancient 1ms to be acquired, and few if any

the ! history of several eastern countries al- foreigners ever care for It as food, lo
taking lusion is made In unmistakable terms j me it suggested sour, starch. t Is

served on the native table in a huge

t
H unburg 4, spraying 

is Campbell's 

“. X i c o S o a » ”
POI IN HAWAII.1Next camecalled the thaumotropc.

(Yarmouth Times.) the zoetrope, or wheel of life. A cylln-
„, . . • „„ i der was perforated with a series oflh, lobster fishermen w ill. *» *s un-■ ^ ^ t„e cyliu(icl. wa,

dor stood, ask the authorities at Otta- ||]aee(] a lmnd of drawings of dancing 
Wa’To grant them an extension of one j meQ_ 0n the apparatus being slowly 
month in the present season. Their re- rotated the figures seen through the 
tplest will he based upon the fact that si0ts appeared to be in motion. The 
their operations have been greatly rc- first systematic photographs taken at 

by the tempestuous weather regular intervals of men and animals
were made by Muybridge In 1877.

which xvon its repu
tation last year in the 
famed Annapolis V alley 

and el cwhere in cWtmcE^n 
of find Moth, Codim Moth. 

Brown Tail Moth all Catcrpil-

>

Boston Service

ROYAL MAIL S. ti. BOSTON.
oy far the finest and fastest er earner 
plying out of Boston, 
mouth, 
day,
press trains from Halifax, • arriving 
in Boston next morning. Returning, 
leaves Long Wharf,1 Boston^ Tuesday 
and Friday at 1.00 p. m.

tardcxl
which has all along prevailed. Their 
loss has not lieen merely the negative 

by their being prevented

lars, Cankcrvvorms, Bark I .ice, 
or Cran-

leave Yar 
N. S., Wednesday and Satur- 

immedlately on\arri\al of ex-Scale, Fire Worm 
berries and Cherry Slug, Jolhng 
by contact and also if the leave 
are caten- 'Nico Soap" guarantees

11. and S. W. Ry.one caused 
from fishing but has likewise lx-en pos
itive inasmuch as thousands of dollars

fn'> Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative

A-- com 
Mon & Fr

Time Ta’ilc 
Jao 20th. 1<X 8t'on. A F'i bettergood Clean Fruit anri

Re ni upSt tVon*rte.id down
St JOHN and DIGBY! PROFITSVillS 

15:15 
15.IS

BEAR RIVER PHARMACY. 
ROYAL PHARMACY.

Xlhlilletnn 
Clarence
Bridgetown 
Granville Cte 14. 0

12.511 ; Granville I y. 14.:!»
l ;. Ill Ar Dort Wilde ill 4 •>>

1!.:) i 
12.' 0 
12.1s
12 41

ROYAL MAIL S. S. YARMOUTH 
Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)

I .caves St. .John ........
Arrives in Digby .........

Leaves Digby same day alter arrive) 
express train from Halifax.

S. S. Prince Albert makes daily 
trips (Sunday excepted) between 
Pnrrshorc and Wolfville, calling at 
Kings) ort in both directions.

P. GIFKINS.

the season 
The fisher-

ordinary circumstances 
would close on June 1st. 
men seek to have it end this year one 

later. Tiiere is need for

.......... 7.45 a. m

.... ,..10.45 a. m
ENQUIRE OF YOL KI

:
Why?

Is one always chilled to the marrow ?
Is au explorer always Intrepid?
Is a swoop always a fell swoop?
Is a statesman always eminent?
Is a newspaper man always a well 

known newspaper man?
Is a bargain always extra special ?
Is drapery always clinging?
Is sweet’ ess always cloying?
Is a ruffian always burly?
Is one always within an Inch of 

death? Why not two Inches?
And why, why, why, is a conclusion 

always foregone?

LOCAL DEALERSmonth
prompt decision in tho matter for if 

extension is to be granted, 
fishermen will soon commence ■
up their traps and preparing for the j to the existence of-petroleum springs
spring cotlfish;ry.

In lobster fishing on this section of ! 
the coast April is ordinarily the best 
month, under the weather conditions 
which may reasonably he looked for 
at that season of the year. This seas-

BLACKIE BROS,CONNECTIONS AT M1DOLETON 
MITH ALL POINTS OI* H.4?i VV. RY. 
AND D. A RY

no

Agents. HALIFAX, N.S.jr wooden bowl known as a calabash, 
from which it is eaten with the tin-

Before - - S„ - SSL I

55rrvsr."=,s tsr-f c
repairing an Interior safe in the ">S rcqulretl for the th,finest and one

strong room of a New York hank when for that mixed to the consistency of
the cashier closed the vault door. As , ™«sh. The taro plant is easily efilti
lt was worked by a time lock It meant vnte(J IU*18 18 11,80 done b-v Lhmamcni,
that the door would remain closed un and l am told hat one square mile of 
tU the following morning. Fortunately Karo will feed l.i.OOO natives. Factory

mon Vnpw the Secrets of bis made poi, which is pinkish purple iutlie man knew the secret : . rosta n inc ai.ollt the size of nnd I’m going over there this evening
stronghold and by opening a manho e ! (fn,?. an eighth of a : to cheer him up. Wife-Why don't
was able to obtain a sufficient supply : 1 Uour sae» c . I _OI1 hrInlr hlm hpre, Husband-Well-

no then made a nillow of a ha" ! barrel. It Is nutritious, cheap and fat- ! 0,1 tiring him nere. lins Dana " enof dolla^bins and composed himself to toning. Poi is the principal food of er-I’m not feeling very well and need
^eep untfi toe doorTstUnTnext | -he Jauas (native feasts,. Roast pig a little cheering „p myself,

morning.—Strand Magazine. ,8 usually the meat qu these festive
occasions.

P. MOONEY
Kentville.MINARD'S UNIMENTGeneral Freight ami Passenger Agent 

Il t! I FAX', N- S. General Manager,CURES DANDRUFF.

WALL PAPER IQ08 WALL PAPER
was

cn however has brought with it, a
great stress ofevery body knows, 

weather and up to Saturday of last 
week practically no lobsters were 
takeie during the month. The ship
ment a have been very small and the!

Mutually
Husband—Smikesou’s wife Is away, *

factories have befcn doing little 'or 
nothing. Hence the fishermen and. em
ployees of the factories find their ^ex
chequers in an unsatisfactory state. 
U is felt that as the month of April 
has been practically lost the ext^ffsiop 
asked for will not only have no 
dency to permanently impair the lob
ster fishery but at the same time will 
save the people along the shore from 
embarrassment. As we have said be
fore we can see nothing unreasonable 
or dangerous in their request.

\

,The Celebrated 
Menzie Line.

Might and Mane.
Tom Hood, the punster, once describ

ed the meeting of a man and a lia», 
and In doing so he said, “The man ran 
off with all bis might and the lion with , 
all this mane.”

!
Easy Shopping.

There Is little trouble attached to 
shopping In Buenos Aires. When a 
citizen with a plethoric purse goes to 
market he buys hts vegetables in piles 
without regard to quantity or quality.
Nothing is bought by weight If a j 0f a country I take to be the flourish- 
man wants beef he simply tells the 
butcher he wants some meat and he 
gets a chunk, pays the price and goes 
home satisfied.

THE COMIC SPIRIT.

Thoughtful Laughter Is the Test of 
True Comedy. mOne excellent test of the civilization

Q have as usual a very large range oi this select make ot 
wall-paper for this season. Remember the stock is all on 

hand No waiting if you should fall short for a roll of paper 
yard of border. We stock all we show in ôtir sam les. Prices 20 t 

below other lines sold by agents.

[f.nner Is much. A man always 
cs better when he carries himself 

well than when a couple of friends are 
trying to carry film. —

F
Ing of the comic idea and comedy, nml 
the test of true comedy is that it shall 
awaken thoughtful laughter.

If you believe that our civilization Is 
founded on common sense—and It is

or a 
c. toThe Newfoundland Trade Review sfiys 

The steamers of the sealing fleet are 
slowly furling their way into port, 
after one of the most trying vojages 
for many years. The crews have en
dured more hardships than usual, and 
all the ships have suffered more or 
less damage. Three of the fleet have

30 p, c. «y •Knew Where It Went.
“Are you one of those mean spirited 

men who ask their wives what they do 
with the money they receive?”

“Certainly not,” answered Mr. Meek- 
ton. “I don’t have to ask my wife. 
She plays bridge whist.”

the first condition of sanity to believe 
it—you will when contemplating men 
discern a spirit overhead, luminous and 
watchful, never shooting beyond them 
or lagging In the rear, so closely at
tached to them that It may be taken 
for a slavish reflex until Its fen t lires 
are studied.
' Its common aspect Is one of unsollclt- 

i eus observation. Men’s future upon 
earth does not attract It. Their hones
ty and shapeliness In the present do 
And whenever they wax out of pro 
portion, overblown, affected, preten
tious. homlxistieal. hypocritical, pedan
tic. fantastically delicate: whenever it 
secs them self deceived or hoodwink- 
*d. given to run riot In Idolatries, drift
ing into vanities, congregating In ab
surdities. planning shortsightedly and 
plotting dcmentedly: whenever they 
are at variance with their professions 
and violate the unwritten hut percep
tible laws binding them In considera
tion one to another: whenever they of
fend sound reason, fair justice, are 
false In humility or mined with con
ceit, individually or In bulk, tbe spirit

See Our Rangeof Samples, 3c per roll upA
V I '

-

.<1
gone to the bottom, but their crews 
yot safely on board other vessels, ai«:l 
have been landed safely. At this writ
ing niwr ships of the fleet have ar
rived, with an aggregate of 125,000 
and the balance of tne fleet is reported 
for 50,000 more, making a total voy- 

onlÿ of 175,000 seals.

LACE CURTAINS! LACE CURTAINS!
Curtain 
Muslins etc.

I! does whal 
paint can't do

Paint soaks into wood 
floors—and leaves a porous 
Lim a - top. But Floor- 
i^laze soaks in and leaves

Satisfaction.
“Why do you set your alarm clock? 

You never get up when It rings I”
“No, but I have the satisfaction of 

knowing I am sleeping late of my own 
free will and not by accident.”—Ex
change.

tt t
This is aa > e

very small eatvh, being about th 
same as that taken three years ago.

v
always lieshouldPrint butter

Wrapped in parchment paper of good 
quality, and it will add to the attrac
tiveness of the package if the name of 
the farm or dairy, and the address of 
the proprietor arc neatly printed on 
each wrapper. Many dairy butter mak
ers seem to forget that the merchant 

i resembled a drug wko fouys their butter, must resell it, 
which t had bought , th(U thc, nppea,.anC8 of the butter

’ anu cvery much to do with a customer's de-

ttlDidn’t Agree with Me a glass - like, dust - proof, 
germ-prot/f, can’t-we^r-off

e have a very large assortment of these goods and we defy 
Competition. All we ask is a thorough look through these 

lipes ai>d you will be copyipced as to what we say. * ’ *
Mr. Arthur Tcnnison, 88 London 

Street, Toronto, writes enthusiastically 
of the merits of Psychine for all 
stomach troubles.

“For seven years I have bad indiges- 
I tried scores of

surface. ! Just as good 
outdoors as indoors. Ask 

r ask us.at the storiE tion and dyspepsia.
remedies. My room Book

coUfrgTeading. May we send 
youX^corfÉ? Imperial Varnish &

You vvouli
insert
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1Professional Cards Salvation Army Praise/ ORCHARD LANDS. CHIC STYLES.

Thé Selection and Care of SoiId £or 
Fruit Growing.

By CHARLES M’BURKETT. Kansas,
before the State Horticultural society. , ,
It is impossible for us to lay down "f ? «semblance to pongee silk,

| any fixed and set rules that shall gov that 1 be welcomed b? those In 

em the selection of a soil for orchard rrl._„ , .lands. We may call one type an Ideal iv lJ?™ ln “ ov,ely raD«e of r»10rs 
soil, but what we want more than au n,aterI„|Uwinwfni861 and the ‘
ideal type is a farm orchard for every , ,, *" lb® Boral styles

. farm. It would be folly to say that ln mulla ar® Pretty. A little suit ready 

we want Ideal conditions of soil for 
3very orchard or garden. What we 
want are an orchard and garden on 
every farm, and we want to take the 
soils and so treat them that they will 
respond in the highest degree to profit 
and pleasure.

“I feel it my duty to testify to the 
" benefit I have received from.the use of | 

IIAH/IISTER ,V XfiTAHY rt’llT.ll fsyehine. While travelling in New On- 
- _ tano conducting special meetings I con-

ilcyal : traded a very bad cold, which gradual- 
1HURSDAY •y developed iato Bronchitis of the

Office in Butchers Block worst form. 1 was advised to try
téTAuent of the Scotia Building &ocie>i Psychino, which I did, and after using
Moneyvo loan aton Beat t.state but a few bottles I was completely re-

s ~*-‘-}! stored to health. I recommend this 
wonderful remedy to sufferers from 

i Bronchitis and other troubles.,}
Later: “I wish to add that my voice, 

j since using Psychine, is stronger and 
has much more carrying power than it

Mr Hitchie wiH continue to attend u, j ^ca/’chords don“ot «re with s^Ung.” 

sittings of the Courts in the County p TILLER, Capt. Salv’u Army.
All commun cations from Annapoh.- Ann St., Toronto, Aug. 13, 1907. 

him at llnliiu s . ,
Throat, lung and stomach troubles 

cured by Psychine; also incipient 
sumption. All druggists, 50c and $1.00,

., or Dr. T, A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto.Dr, F. S. Andersen =™

Singularly Handsome Effect* In 6et- 
ton Fabric* Lika Pongee.

There are some cotton materials bear-

' J. M. OWEN , ^ Cure 
Cholera Morbus^
Green or over-ripe fruit will cause it
—Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment will cure

£2niDULETON
search of new fabrics for little frocks. m

it. An infallible remedy for all ^S| 
similar disorders—cramps, colic, diar-V^H 

H rhoea, etc. A few half-teaspoonful doses <>• '\3§|

1 JOHNSON’S 1 
UNIIUENT

m ( ;
WINE GRAPES.

.■i

J.J. RITCHIE, k*C Training the Young Vines—Long or 
Short Pruning.

By F. T. BIOLBTTI, University of Cali
fornia.

In the autumn or winter following 
planting the grapevines should be 
staked, either before or after prdning, 
but in any case some time before the 
bud* start 111 the spring. The kind of

fin*
Keith builJtng. Halifax.

a'S n

ft III
lOiB*

A NODYNE
!

will quickly relieve the most severe cases. It's i 
as sure in curing sore throat, coughs, colds, mi. 
bronchitis, tonsilitis, and kindred respiratory troubles. 
If you have a cut, a bum, a bruise or other external 

" Bsi ! I , or P1m: a, free »! plication of the liniment will
« W • I i-diico the inflammation ana drive out the pain
1 W quicker than anything else. Keep a bottle in i
: 0 C5sSis your mediçme chest for emergencies. A

!h ! mm “'«"S‘ - • jBS ' jS§ an«f SOc a bottle everywhere
1:1 I. S. JOHNSON k CO., A

- —Boston Mass.

clients addressed to 
will receive his personal attention. \There Are Different Ways.

One of the first requisites in the 
management of orchard soils, garden 
or, In fact, any agricultural soils Is 
thorough tillage. Of course there are 
different ways to till the land. This 
statement does not mean that we are 
to turn the plowshare loose In the soli.

I It does not mean that we shall plow 
or till at the wrong season of the year. 
It does not mean that we shall give 
the sandy soils the same treatment 
that we give clay soilp. But It 
that we must study orchard lands our
selves, to give Just the treatment that 
secures the greatest response. We can 
dis

I:V I

iOiGraduate of the University Mary’ind
RAINLESS EXTRACTION

Bv^tis and hoc il Aiivst In sia j
Ld^wb and Bridge Work a specialty 
umoe: Uuecn street, Bridgetown. j
Boun: V to 5.

!
E

fi

i N

misJUDSON >i. fiiQRSE, i means ix iProfessor of Vocil anti 'nstaimc;ital Must—ri si .
Will revive pupils in Bridgetown on 0lir dej.1CiOtiS Cod LlVCÎ 

Saturdays and «Holidays of each week preparation WltllOUt Oil.
Pupils prepared for college diplomat Better than old-fashioned
and tea. ung. COd liVCl*. OÜ £IKl fcdUlsioUS

to restore health for 
Old people, delicate children, 
weak run-down persons, and 
after sickness, colds, coughs, 
bronchitis and all throat and 
lung troubles.
Try it on our guarantee.

our orchards If we fear to plow 
We cun grow rye or other 

cereal crop if our soils contain too 
-JJitfch nitrogem In fact, some of 

trees do not bear because they are too 
abundantly supplied with nitrogenous 
food in the soli.

! tMn.

Morse's Teas are p Eg 
up in lb. and 1 1! H

packages at HiHfaA 
by J. E. Morse a Co. N 

The selling prices are 
30c., 35c., 40c., 45c., 
50c. & 60c. per pound. ' -

Enquire of Dr. M. E. Armstrong. our

B.: AJ. B. Whijmaii ;
Land Survey ore ^ 

BRIDGETOWN,

Arthur DOS. jIm

tlNB THE SECOND 8 
(A, winter pruning; B. spring pruning; 

removal of suckers 8 and thinning ot 
shoota W.l

SON.; • There Is a principle acknowledged In 
all our plant and animal life. When 
we treat an animal or plant too well 
sterility and lack of prolificacy often 
follow. It is also true with our trees

A PLAITED SKIRT—29%.
A pattern of this plaited skirt may be 

had in eight slzes-froin 22 to 31 Inches 
waist measure. Send 10 cents to this of 
flee, giving number <2090». and It will b > 
promptly forwarded to you by mail.
made to show the delicate effect of thH 
fabric was fashioned. In the Dresden 
shepherdess model, a becoming 
turne for a young girl not yet In lie.' 
teens.

stake used will depend on the variety 
of vine and method of pruning to be
ultimately adopted. Crops May Help.

For ordinary short pruning the stake i ®oili,ng crops ,na-v helP some land - 
sbould be of such length that, after j ,ut tbo <11,nÇult3’ i]1 growing soiling

«• «•—* —will be belowSthe surface to keep II j is the great dilllculty of such method^ 
firm and prevent Its being loosened by | What 
the force of the wind acting on the 
vine, which is tied to it, and sufficient
above the surface to extend one or twç summer activity. In fact, one thin;» 
inches above t£e height at which It ^ I that has bevl1 brought most prominent- 
Intended to head the vines. It should iy bcforc us lu the ,ast five years has

PHARMAC Y bY7* and » fi“arter to one and ^"nlng o7 w^r^One‘of

=>-- - -- tn ah C 69 Square' OCCOrd,ng t0 lts that have been brought out Is that

,rrû , 80113 contain great quantities of plant
If the vines are to be pruned long food, but plants cannot get at this 

and the canes tied to the stake, a five plant food because of the physical 
foot stake will usually be needed, and condition of the sells. To help in the 
this must be stronger, 2 by 2 Inches 
square. This stake should be driven 
two feet Into the ground.

% ;
Tjihere are thousands of people in this 

country who have been drinking 
MORSE’S TEA, practically every daw 

• °f their lives for the last thirty-sever* 
years. Many of them have told us thal 
there is no Tea whose flavour they! 
like so well. They also say that itj 
goes farthest.

D
Annapiiii R ty *1 ^rirfjjUcwr .

At Bridgetown, Mondays and Tues
days of earli week. Office of tiic late I) 
Primrose. Hours 1 to 5.

1

W. A Warren 'COS

we are after, it seems to me, is 
to get plenty of water In order te take 
care of the tree during its spring andChemist, Optician & 

Stationer.
Many of the new spring hats haw 

ruffles of lace sewed luside just whcv« 
the crown and the brim are joined to 
getber. This ruffle is allowed to fail 
over the hair, and ft makes a very at 
tractive and becoming addition.

Skirts such as tlie one depicteil eon 
tinne to be much worn,, particularly 
for street wear. The.plaits are stitvh 
ed in tuck fashion to bounce depth j 
and from there down art* pressed *;i I

work we must control the water sup I ,P.lnce'. ,.In "takll.nf this, skil't see tUut 
ply. It has been estimated, and I have 1 't '"T ?" bl,s,c<1 1,1 l'osi,ion 
no doubt that right around through ' ia „ Ari|tr, 11 bas b‘'<'"

These dimensions are all smaller this section there Is often not mort 0t,ed o\er the hips tue plaits are stlich-
tban are usual In California, hut arc ; than GO per cent of the water which | , „ , !',IPEvt. 1’t^oru |lje /fonw:
quite sufficient for all practical pur- j falls as rain that gets Into the soil at lbe b<>,,‘,ri1 Is ascertained. If
poses. This stake should be placed 1 There is an abundance of water In I .rt s,uo ’ ,as 1 s s “lado of '0l,e- ir 
one to two Inches from the vine on Kansas to produce remunerative crops | , he hanilsome enough for best. A ; 
the sldS opposite to the prevailing of all kinds if it is'taken care of. Ill i“"ipfr "alat of tl,e *:,me niaterial 
heavy winds. The force of the wind takes four Inches of water to produce I "01,1 effectively complete the 
will thus keep the vine pressed against eisbt bushels of wheat. It takes nine 
the stake, and the tying material is inches of water to produce sixteen
less liable to break. The first winter bushels of wheat,
any vines which have made a strong Inches of water to produce thirty bush- 
growth and possess at least one cane, °^s y^hwit. Wo have an abundance 
of which a sufficient length Is well of wa^r, therefore, in our section if 
ripenéd, may be pruned for tying up.
AJI the canes are removed entirely ex
cept the strongest, and this is cut back 
to ten, fifteen or eighteen inches, ac-

Leslié R. Faim
ARCHITECT

AyiesfordriSv< <•. m .■4— Alter nventy- 
Eight Years

ROYAL J. E. MORSE & cn

à.
Cowan’s
Maple Buds, 
Cream Bars 

and Milk Chocolat

TT«.dl'arr..gxk;Tr g

We do unn ?ri.Hung in ail i V 
branches

Hearse sent to any part of th
C >u nÿ,

J- H. Z1Z32Z3 £z ~ Bpl’
(Juron Sti Hritlifftn\\ //.'Tvifrilmw -/•

I ;1111 still to tlu* F.» it xvit'i a 
g:ootl stock of:-

;% !

HARNESS, SADDLERY 
and LEATHER GOODS.O. S. MILLER cos

tume. This could be worn over a net 
or silk guimpe. A voile of course re
quires a silk lining.- Thanking tile Public fo th vi 

ILtton agv in tin* |»-»Kt and 
asking a cuntiimanee of tin 
Haim*, f

BARRI-3TER,
Real Estate Agent, etc

SHAFNER nl'll.in.Vti.

BRIDGE rOT/N, N. S.

It takes fifteen
JUDIC CHOLLET.

are superb confections. Nothing to equal t&em.

THt COWAN CO.. Limited, TORONTO

A <ouple. both of whom are d« at. 
C'heshire. 

The two wit 
liesse^ were also mutes, « and th<* d >. 
r I a rati on of consent had to he im !e 
by >h<* dumb alphabet.

properly conserved. I wi re marrie<i in a tow» of
It takes a great deal of water for | England, the other.dnv. 

the production of orciiard crops be- 
cause the trees are pumping out of the 
soil great quantities of water all the 
time. Open qp the soil and let the 
ter move Into it, and once ln the 
soil maintain It there. A farmer said 
that he allowed the weeds to grow up 
and then mowed them down and made 
a thorough mulch over the soli. That 
mulch acted in the way to do the most 
good. It kept the water In the soil.
We know when

46

J. W. ROSSPrompt and satisfactory attention 
given to the collection of claims,’ and 
other professional business.

1 looses and youngwn-M IN A HD'S UNIMENT
REMKV ES N F,ü R A T/T1A

. kCSPH OPih:ai.i:i:s in amFor Sale,O. T. DANIELS
BARRISTER

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc

I*lace, consisting of 7 acres tillage. 
10 acres pasture and 21 
aid timlier. (lood orchard and build
ings.

meals, fish and Uegetalms iit Seasonacres wood f
| A bag or a barrel —it’s all ! I 

the same. The same choice 
: Ontario and Manitoba n 

wheat—milled the sam 
and blended ia exactly the 
same proportions.

That is why Beaver 
Tlour always gives the 
same results—Aand is always 

I the best for Bread and 
{ Pastry.

your Grocer’s
\ Dealers—write forprices 

° r,\ -V \ OU aU kinds of Feeds.
**■“ I Coarse Grains and 

JfjnllS / Cereals. T. II. Taylor OUv / Co. Limited, Chatham,
gieciA-rë7 °aU

t we pass along the 
road or elsewhere if we kick up a 
stone or even the dry dirt on the road- 

; side we find it moist because the dirt 
I or stone acted as a mulch and kept the 

water from escaping.

|W MAN! I .WTt'ltKIiS Of
S. K Morse.

Paradise, Feby 1st Sausage, ficadcbeese, lilince meal, ere. 

Ham and Bacons Curers.

Vi3 DIOS.
wIÎN10N BANK BUILDING.

;■ :Store to Let.x Head of Queen St., Bridgetown» 
Money to loan on first-class Real 

Estate.
When to Spray.

| It is generally considered unsafe to 
spray for the San Jose scale while the 
leaves are on the trees, the materials 

viNB the third season. ! us,‘d f° 80 s,ron?' tboo«l> lo certain
IA. vine pruned to one cane and tied to j '/'n'V'YI h“VU been Spra-Ted wbeu lu , 

stake; B, removal of suckers S and L: leaf In June with the lime sul- | 
lower shoo ta W ln spring.] i phur wash without the slightest Injury

cording to the height at which It is In- resulting. Treatment ln summer is not 
tended to head the vine. The top advisable, however, and the best and 
cut Is made through a bud, Just as ln 8afest tlme to apply the wash is from 
making a cutting. 1110 tlmc the leaves have fallen till the

The Idea to be kept ln mind Is to cut buds begin to open ln spring. Where 
back each winter nearly to the ground lbc troes arc badly infested two treat- 
—that Is, to two buds—until a caoe Is ln< nls' oue late th the fall and the 
produced with a length of well ripen- otbor par,-v the next spring, are most 
ed wood and good buds equal to the desirabIo hut where only one is need- 
height at which the vine is to be I cd or Pcssible for any reason the re
headed. It Is very Important that this : sults obtained in Massachusetts point 
cane should be straight, healthy and f° tbe 8Pring as the time when the 
well ripened, as It Is from It that the ; bost resultB are t0 be obtained.—H. T.

Femald.

c
me.

AMessrs. 1‘rimrose Brothers 
their fine new brick 

• corner of Queen and 
streets. ’J his is the best business 
stantj, in the town of Bridget 
There is a large warehouse in con
nection and the store can be used 
for almost any line of business. 
Bent moderate and posession giv
en at once. For further particulars 

Popply to the undersigned
MRS. M. L. PRIMROSE.

offer 
store on the 

Granville

% Try the
NEW HARNESS MAKING and .....

HORSE FURNISHING STORE
for prices on HORSE BLANKETS and SLEIGH ROBES. | 

The remainder of our BLANKETS andJTOBES at cost to clear. J 
A full line of HARNESS, WHIPS, WATERPROOF HOSRE * 

COVERS, BELLS, SUIT CALES, SHAWL STRAPS, SCHOOL I 
BAGS, etc kept on hand.

j
•». «

A

Will Arrive This Week own.

1fiO M Cednv Shin^jvs.
100 C.’isks “Mm rows Lime*’* in cn.skh 
mill hb’s. x
300 Bugs Gônrsi» Snlt.
2~t hblK I'.vKtU’ortl.ind Cviitvnf.

Y Vo nlso si *11 tlio Provincial 
Ciiomical Fortilizvis, Bono moal 
ami Pota-sli <’t<s amt othor Fert
ilizers of highest- grado, ” t

Got out* uricos before buying 
olKowrhoro.

or
F. L. MILNER.

Hoot, Shoe and Harness repairing a specialty’.
GEORGE M. LAKE

SHAFNER BUILDING

%
A Temperance Hotel

QUEEN ST.€.5

AND SONS.J. H. — IN —

Spring Millinery Opening.■. . . . . . . ■ - - - - == A iempirance Town
NoV3 ôCOtia Fire ^ Té^pepanca Man.

INSURANCE COMPANY ^

trunk of the mature vine develops. MFSEEds
IA* , ne?R,purity amt reli-

d'ibty.t'Grry’sSeods 
• arc m a cl..ss b\’ them-

£ Miss Ethel Saunders, late of one of the 
leading Millinery Rooms in Boston, hgs 
taken charge of Miss Lockett's Millinery 
Store and Will show American and English 
Pattern Hats on April ioth to 18th. and 
following days.

For Moving a Heavy Ladder, p.
One manForcing of Tomatoea.

In eastern Virginia the forcing of 
tomatoes ln greenhouses can be done 
more cheaply than ln the north, owing 
to the abounding sunshine In winter 
and the absence of the long, dark 
spells common on the northern At
lantic coast For this reason less fue 
will be needed. But the man who un 
dertakes tomato forcing In any make
shift house will find that his experi
ence has cost him a good deal. lu 
fact, forcing under glass calls for a 
high degree of skill on the part of the 
gardener, remarks a writer In the 
Southern Planter. But ln the south 
Atlantic coast country the tendency Is 
ln that direction. The use of steam ln 
the cloth covered lettuce frames ln 
North Carolina Is one step toward real 
winter work.

i
can carry a long, heavy 

ladder with ease by using the device 
here illustrated. Little blocks or boxes 
slide along a shaft for adjustment to 

the ladder's width, 
£zand Into these 

. blocks or boxes the 
end of the side 
rails fit, explains a 
writer in the Iowa 
Homestead. Then 
by taking the other 

end of the ladder one can wheel to any 
point desired. The T^tieel should be 
made out of a two inch plank.

rvON'T ask us for BUM. XVc 
” keep it.

The new drink, Nova Ale & Por er 
( non-alcoholic), (linger Ale 
(linger «eer, lieefola. Lime Juice, 
Soda, &c.

j HOT BEEF TEA. COFFEE, oa CHOCO
LATE at ALL HOURS.

I A fine-line of cigars, Pipes and 
I - Tobacco.

don't

Because 
^ liny kuow they 
j enu he relied up- 

ou. Don’t experi- 
v merit v. itii cMenp

Miss B, Lockett, Queen St.
Ferry's Seed Annual !

fflsssass: EXPERIENCE THE BEST TEACHER

i»y « 
Fa*lowest rates consistent with snfu-

i.avcty.

2FHKITItlTY I'OII POLICY POLL. !
$ ISO,00 I 00

STRONQLV REINSURED 

ilEAH OFFICE.
JOHN PAYZANT. ARTHUR BÀILLIE 

PRES13ZN f. MANA3ER

F L Milner, Agent, Bridgetown

71
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A»
NOVEL DEVICE.

Your patronage solicited.

Grand Central Hotel.
AViLLIAM P. COADE, Proprietor,

An experience of nearly fifty years in the 
jeweler’s business, has given our patrons a con- 

Thc new English Spray Makis fidence ia our work which we feel is justified 
for o.-chards and Fruit tree . by results. If you have a watch out of repair
Fungi, including Black Spot, des- and °bherS naVe falled to make it “ go try US.

V. I and V. 2.Protection of Wounds.
No artificial medium can be applied 

to the surface of a tree wound which 
will lnducé_ it to «heal more quickly.
The activity of the healing process de- 

How to Spray For the Scale. pends upon the character and position
An authority which recommends the i and the time of the year when the 

lime sulphur wash for the San Jose wound Is made rather than upon pro
scale Bays that every scale must be tectlve coverings, but where a large | troys Mussel Scale and Amt i ican 
touched by the spray ln order to be 
killed. But a very small droplet on 
each will be sufficient. To spray suc- 
sessfully, then, spray thoroughly.

The
Easter Térm.

y

ATTENTION
! FOR SALE Olt RENT.-Cottage of 
I eight rooms on Washington' St., with 
I Jath “1*1 furnace. Will be sold at a 
1 bargain to an immediate purchaser 
If not sold, will be rented after May 
1st. Apply at once to

April to J une. This trim is 
II particularly g.md tiiuetu 
study. Il'-iug Let ween s-en- 
suiiH t.lvu'e are few outside 
attraction., to divert the 
mi'id fr i u I .is 11 is.

Our twelve bathers, fifty 
typewriters, mid our finely 
eiiuip;».-1 new college arc 
at your service. Tins term 
costs only 3 38.1

Send for o ir com 
that you ui-i.v start at once.

A

J. E. SANCTON\
\ surface of heart wood Is exposed it Is | and oil cr blight, Cankcnvonr ar.d 

advisable to protect It from decay by 
a coat of white lead or other satlsfae- 

i tory covering.
Bunchworm at two sprayings per
annum.J. H. ilICKS & SONS

NEW CARRIAGES.O-
Fo: ru:i details apply to

G. W.-SHI ETON,SHILOH’S!Marine Engines
! One carload of Ferra Marine
fine engines just arrived. These ei. ^ r u

i'OI'IdJmmrfate8idcT fr0m',li ‘LS H Cure. Cures

........ ■-»
m ami et os, suark rnilwi

I have bought a carload of first class carriages direct from 
tf|e factory of A. $, Fillmore, South Hampton, N S.^jjd I 
fjav.e a number of styles to select fronq including sever^jj^g 
-daté cushion rubber tired carri

y competent workm

gaso-
Adopting the recoinm '^dation of I Bridgetown

the Forestry Commissipn, the State of I N. B.—The advertiser having un
acres I dertaken work in England wishes 

one or both cf his

*He uf « lud.v

New York has purchased 3,500
of the Adirondacks, including___
Marry and neighboring jrrajs*|

, These_foods are tq
Kanlbacii & Sciiurmav,
iflARfriWE BUSINESS COLLEGE. * 

HALIFAX, N. S.
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k'T'w N(7would lie ol very much benefit to the 
liublic and can be built at a compara
tively small cost. ; Ç

The whole distance from the Pnnce- 
dale road to the Liverpool road alone 
the route of the proposed new road is 
two ami one-fialf miles. But startinc 
from the Prineedale road near Beeler’s 
l ake, there is now a very fair road 
quite passable for light wagons for a 

of, one hundred and twelve 
rods; and at a distance of sixty rods I - 
front the Carmichael Brook we propose, 
to connect with what is known as the | 

road, following that a distance of 
hundred and fourteen rods or tin-

The Municipal Council
Semi-Annual Session, April, 1908Heading off a Risk

____ Gas is liable to puff out
~ of the front door of any 

tï*, rsx r,a , -a furnace unprovided for 
gas escape.

— “Sunshine" Furnace has 
Automatic Gas Damper 
direct!V connected with 
smoke-pipe. Gas pressure 
swavs damper sufficiently 
for it to escape up chimney 
(,ce illustration), but heat 
doesn't escape.

What does “Sunshine" 
Gas Damper meat, to 
“Sunshine 1* urnace? 
Meâns~orolection to the 
fTii-noce parts against evil 
effects of gas.

What does “Sunshine" 
Gas Damper mean to 
"Sunshine" householder? 
Means furnace can be 
operated without fear as to 
“puffing" gas ; furnace can 
be left without doubt as to 
w hereabouts of gas.

mrof
liis

Fo?Infants and i -Idvc-n.
I’.rkeep pace in agricultural matters with 

those ol other counties, particularly 
Kings. During the associational year 
1900-1907, thirty-four meetings were 
held in different sections of the coun
ty, viz:—Round Hill, two; Deep Brook 

two; N let aux, two; 
finis-ins'. Paradise,

(Continued from last issue.)

reading the petition of Obe-bah 
ami upwards of twenty 

freeholders ol the County of 
road let d-

distanceUpon 
U. Browna It KM You Have 

Bought
/

?¥.û*

WmpwMm

aEte;4
others,

B Annapolis, against a new
from Bloomihgtoii to South 1 *»r- 

it-WfiH ordvvetl that sanu* ht*
Lawreneetown, 
two; Molvern two

Square, South Williamston, Clarence til the said new road joins the Liver- 
West. Bentvillc," Granville Ferry, Gran- pool road pt-Graÿwood. 

man Xewcomhe and upwaids of twen ^ ^ Centre. Ben.- River, Clementsvnle little les. than one 
ty others, freeholders of the County— j y0,v|ll,]]pi Bridgetown, Annapolis and j miles to bo built.!
Annapolis. for a new road lending FamjinKton Spa- Springs, And for part of that distance there
Bridgetown to Granville l'erry to a meetings were addressed by j is a passable winter load now. Thete

mill on the north side of the Pub- ,,rofBggor Saarg ft|„, y w Foster at : are two quite large bridges to be
places; Duncan Anderson at four built. One over the Carmichael Brook 

and S. C. ] aml the other over Lnmb’-s brook.
W. H. Wood- i These bridges, if built of wood, need 

Ik? very costly, as there is plenty

newin^ ays
considered it! the afternoon session.

reading the petition of Stead-If AVcffe tabic Preparation for As - 
sibilating ibnïcodandBeguta- 
lipd flic 5 loaiarhs nCflDoWCls of

This leavesl Vpon

Bears the 
Signature

and one-half
m (W iaJB

PromotesTDi^estion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Conlains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
KOT narcotic.

f,saw
j lie Highway. H was ordered that the 
j praver ol the said petition be granted, 

and that .1. B. Whitman lie appointed 
and report at

of yI laces; W. II. Woodworth 
Parker at five places;

an<l F. W. Foster at fifteen notto in<|uiro into 
ilia afternoon s session.

I poll reading the report of the Com- 
for a Ferry Service,

worth
places; Professor Smith ai.l Inspector I of material close at haul. The onnex- 
G. H. Yroom at five places, and a 'I plans made in duplicate show the

brooks and lines of the lands passed 
all the parties

Cj

cafCU ErSa-tllZl’naUL't 
PumpLui Setd -
/ÜX.Scnna *
ftmAtUm SJ(j -
Artist Stsd *
/kppemuat - 
lh Cofb xitUtSjda 4
I Vmn $**d -

Apcrfcd Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomsch.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Logs of Sleep.

Icc Siirti’e Signature of

NEW YORK._______

ti mr
,:Xtrjrj'jrjâ* ‘CMoeiieral Brown-tail Moth irnthmng at

Imit tee to arrange
ordered that same he consider-=5* ovei. We interviewed 

owning land over
$:Annapolis.

Three Director meetings—
Suhjertü discussed at these meetings would have to pass.
Raising ami feeding of Stock, Dairy- Company u“k a damage of fifty dol

ing, Cultivation ol Soils, Rotation of: km; which, we are willing to allow 
Craps, Treatment -1 Orchards, Sprav- them. They make m. reserve and the 
n , Pruning, Cultivation nn«l Fertili- ..wood on their land can lx: sold to

iuit* a portion of this damage.
'I he Travelling Dairy also visited ’ probably twenty dollars at least, 

ten localities In July urnl Avgust, Mr. C. A. l'crkins wants a damage 
three sessions; At Tor of ten -lollnrs ami the privilege of 

getting tin: wood off tlie land owned !
would take.

e-1 during the afternoon session.
Mr. McKeown in refer-

which the road 
Tlte Lequille Millt"poll hearing

to road overseers of Ward 2,— OWhat does “Sunshine’^sjtz-rcrjn^s-n t-^o-msh-^ ‘ «a' V

i. ............ - —.............^
check-draft indefim:eiyj^ej_b-_ with

■ ôârtsot heat-energy to onopar—efi. a» UL_ _
■ CT^cpebeCandT^I sav. ddor another day adu^.

stopping drainage from his cellar, al
to trespassing on sidewalk in front

8

->1 h:s place, lie asked t otineii to take
r-'ferred' action in the matter, and 

to the Councillor in his ward.
reading the petition from the

4
l I oil

residents ol toad districts No. 2 and 
Ward Hi. that the piece of road Thirty Yearsliokling two to 

brook, South Williamston, 
Round Hill.

:Vancouver 
St. Joho.N.B. 
Hamilton 
Galjaiy

London 
Toronto
Montreal

| em Wirmipc2 . ,

Bridgetown Fcind v Co, local Agent
ridgatown Clothing Store

Clarvncv,
Moschcllc, by brm which the road

1 M in
| lying south oi the Toriirook. branch of 

; the 1). A. R. road, milling south to 
tlw Willett Road, lie struck off from 
No. 2 am| added to No. It , road dis- 

’ triit in Ward Hi. This petition

aie

m Bridgetown,
f ban ville Centre. Stony Bctuli. Clem- ( This \\e are quite will iter to agree to.

are willing to

tit Pmi-
j All the’ other parties 

the vearA.riva tlwi land but want the privilege
‘iitsvale a» d lk*ep Brook.

Tin reeeipta for ltltMi- 07, 
eiuling May 31st. was '

.

St 103.(13, as fol ,,f getting their wood off.
We n-t ornmend that if said road be LXACT COPY'07 WRAPPCB.

granted.
Ordered that Mr. Kdmun.l ClniT.e be

. heanl in referenee tt |H-tition «.f Agnes 
and upwards <»f 

fl’eellt ihlel’s <if the ( OUllt > of

lows:—-
|leri\i*n b> im'iiilwiship 
Municipal Crant 
Législative < Irani

$53. IS built it shall he three rods wide. THE CSNTSUn lOHNNY, NTW VO*K CITV.

S25.(10 . 
IM S', j

Respectfully,
KI.DFU FRASER, 
f). B. WHICH J .

.1. B. WHITMAN,
Committee.

t went vM. Shaw1 
—-— others,

-------- ; Annapolis, asking for the laying out.
' „f a ,-oad in Ward fi. Or, 1ère.I that 

lh,. sui 1 petition lie granted and that

I'.xpen-littire, $102.Ilf, as follows:
I'.XpCTlSel - •
Salary
Hostage mid Stationery 
Printing

• i.ectuier h Expenses 
Telephone 
DelrgaL ■« (<« Provincial A^o: -

; ‘)ua new roiiRSES of study I WANTED.m . - S'Ai.llô
12.00
2.3â

We invite you to m-.4. Priiiceilale, April 1*1. DS.
Urdeml that 'the report of the eoin- i arvtilling our rooms to the door*.

Kec the eomldniitiou: Loom* Leaf 
Systems. Card Systems, Duplicating

Commissioners be appointed} sp2Ct our 1 ’*,ri i missioners in re road from Bridgetown j
International 

he

ipiire into same.
Commissioners Andrew Walket,

B .ron Phinney and Howe.rd Ra\
Vpoie reading ta ' v<| .>-t of 1*dwnr ! 

Barleaux in relation to road <>n the
ordered

A I.AKOi: ql \.x TiT I
l.e 11 V7 to theTO WEAR CLOTHING. Lune so-ealle<L.

Brick A Tile C«>."s hue Is, as n ad. HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
& TALLOW

1.50 Systems, ModeriMMethod of account 
reeeix e<l and adopted. The follow ing |s ! lug, Isaac Pi tmajT Short baud, 

tho report:—
^lir'* uj the Municipal Council,

■
I

j in Men’s, Youths’ and 
| Boy’s Suits. White and

< ’:i tiling lien to any aildrexx.
■■■; si.!., oi Deep Brook,e u-tern

l hut furt li -r discussion of same le dé
ferrai I until this afternoon’s session.

of Mar-

IQTCaKli paid at tbeS’ KERR ICientlcmen:—III. munb-rship reported to Provint 
,-:il Association—2X1 -third in tie In accordance with a Precept dated 
Pro\ in--e- Kings and Yarmouth bavin i Ma rah 2nd. 1908, fuel directed to me

Highest AFarkets ’ I Fancy Shirts. Hats and
J_-. 4 Caps and a cornplttv 

range of everything in 
th 2 Men’s Furnishing 
line. Our spring stock 
is now about complete^ 
and we know we can 
suit all, both in price
and quality.

'

:
l’lilicipai

mckenzie urowe & Co., ud.Vpon reading th« petition 
lutritf l ag.- ami upwards of twon- 

rate pe.yci s <>f (hi* ( ount
03.1 Fellows Hull.in- and 103 respectively. [-as a .ommittee of one to lay out a

|;v. \ v, the Legislature of 1907 ,-oad frpm Bridgetown Lane, so-called, 
tl.e as-o alioiml year was ehaie.-ed west to meet a load, now laid mit to j 
from May .’list to December :11st. and the International Brink and Tile I’om-i 
the ] i y ment of the Legislative Grant | paliy’s lands. 1 beg to) report -as fol- J 
from October’ tc February—the pay, lows: . . |

i a tv other1 - upraying that a now 
loo,) h. opened at Middleton in said 

it was ordered that C. I*.

« l Annapolis,|

NEW GOODS 5^county,
Armstrong bv appointed a eominission*

-i *
’rI ,.r. tu lay out said road and report t « » I think si « h a road <»r street not. ,3 tin Legislative Cirant depends 

tlu \otinj of a» e<iual amouie1 b
A bl ink certifica sit y for the public interest, 
forwardetl for mv l have interviewed all tlfo nat:ti.‘s

where it

! morrow.
Council ailjourned until 2 o clock. only desirable but an absolute ncies-

.All the latest Novelties in Neckwear, 
Blouses andjWhitewear for Ladies

Children’s Dresses and 1 iers. A nice range of Rib
bons and Lace. Art Muslins. Cretonnes, Lawn. A few 
bargains left in Wrappers, Children’s Dresses, Blankets 
and Corsets. ••

tii municipality.
to this ifTvct was. t
. i*t-•nation early in February. 1 could | owning and occupying land L 
..idy n*pl\ that it hail not been voted seems desirable that such ron 
I i: v o.iId .nrobal ly Ik* approxed at I e located.

Yucsday Afternoon. 
Council met at two o'clock. -ri-ho'il<1
All councillors present.
Min i tes read and approved.
It was derided in reference to Boll- 

nt Fhinnvy's or Young's

heretoX attar heil 
of the h/nds-'and

Plans in duplicate 
-how the location

ih<* April session.
L W. F.I.UOTT,

iii^’ Booth
Covo that Coile il had no jurisdiction.

I pon considering report of Commis- 
yii nni-s ru public road and landing 
east side of Deep Brook, on lands tof

J. Harry Hicks, QUEEN. ; Secretary ?\. S. F. A. proposed road.
hegiri-Taking the parties in onV-r

the west end Mr. ITarry 
Sale ton will give the latidx^equired | 

addressed by R. -E fram him. Mr. F. M. Nelson xviîS also !
Mr.

Xj .il 21. ‘US.
ning at

have held i\ fThis year-HMhi—we 
teen meetings
Messcngrr, R. I). Robinson. M. H tj1€ jn!1(j reqiuired from him;
Woodworth, anil D-. Standish. Ihe-D \] lister T ay lor asks that if the road : 
meetings have b *en well attended and lfl ])ujjt- that a fence lie put up across j 
g neater intrust created. his lot. This I am willing to agree to. |

The expenses have Ik*oii heavier be- Mr. F. II. Fowler will give the la» 1 
cause of holding the DV. Standish m|tlirc,L 
meetings in towns, where rent of, hall Henry Fri*derick
and board and other items

laid over from.John C. W. Dit mars, 
morning session, upon request it was 
ordered, that Messrs.
Horton be heard in reference to said

atuifamims Life in we?
Dit mars and

We arc still selling Childrens Boots, and Hosiery at the 
old prices. Men’s and Bay's new stock of Spring Caps. 
Rubbers'all grades and sizes.

Don’t forget our pure Spices and Extracts in bulk, 
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoanuts and Jandies. New 
stock of Fresh Garden Seeds.

Butter and Eggs wanted.

fl gemparisott Showing Remarkable Progress.
After some discussion it was ordered 

that the report of commissioners lav
ing out said road and landing, lie re- 
< civet| and adopted and that the 
qin 8tion,o: damage be settled by arbi
tration, as provided by Statute. On 
behalf of commissioners, AN. I). Long 
was named as arbitrator.

A communication from Fred F . Cox 
regarding the expenses incurred in the 
Split Log Drag Competition during 
11)07 wai read and ordered to lie on 
the table.

INCREASE
ITEM TTdxpc wants thirty- 

taken from- largeV.. five dollars for the land
than in the country sections. Moie j j1jni This I am willing to agree to. 
than SI00.0') has already bwn expenil- necessitates the moxling of five

in the

E-L $1,^47,^86.06 $2,011,973-55 $164,68747
94-351-R 5 

239-59496 

986,859.17

Net Premium Income^ 
Interest and Kents 

Total income 
Assets

420.982,81 ]7ffT7>3('-96
cil. Some places which 
plans have not l>eeii visited
tli<! tour of speakers could not oe nr- |louse js also. 
rang<<A. 1 am corresponding now with 
Mr. 1‘ u Her. the superintendent of Agi i- ,.oui(| ,e s(.e him, but some time ago 
cultural Societies, in regard to meet- , j|e vxpressed himself as (piite willing 
ings at Spritigfield, F'alkland Ri Ige t<> au,.,.pt ony reasonable damage, 
and Albany, and other points. I am jr. Isaiah. Ramey asks a damage of 
glad to learn of any locality where twenty-five dollars. This T am willing 
the farmers want meetings and the (<) ft^Tce to as the proposed road will 
subject ! they want discussed. I |iavc to go quite close to his house.

L. AVjrELLIOTT. | Mr. (lifkins, General Manager of the
D. A. R. will lease the land required

or six good sized apple trees. It will 
require a corner off the lot where his

2,43s»1 M-1 5 
9.459:230-69

D93 5«9 >9 

1,472.3/'.52
because I

BEAR
9 RIVER,N. S.W W. WADE -

Mr. 0. S. Miller went away

Insurance in Fjirçe Dec. 31,1907==$51,237,157.00 m
No oth^r Canadir-q^Eompany has 
equalled this record at the same age.

ever :Seeds Tor early SowingCouncillors Chariton,Oidored that 
Thomas, and the Clerk be paid twenty 
dollar.! each for revising jury lists.

that the usual twenty-five
fe

General Agent, Western Nova Scotie.
OFFICER-MIDI’LETOV, V. 8.

The E. R. MachumC©., Ltd., St. John. N. B.
MANAGERS FOR MARITIME PRÔVINCES.

We have now our full lines of Seeds in stock. Start your 
Tomatoes and Cauliflowers early and insure yourself the 
first fruit. Our stock of. *

.0. P. GOUCHER Ordeml
to the Farmers’dollars lie granted 

Association.
On motion Mr. Elliott, Secretary of

Clarence, April 21, ’08.
| from them at a nominal rental. This 

Ordered that the reports of the ar-j j consider a satisfactory arrangement, 
bitrators in re damages to land owned ^ i attach hereto a copy of his letter, 
by Owen Wheetoek as read be received , jn older to make the road passable 
and adopted, the amount therein, to it will bo wîccssary to lay down and 

of fcncieg. The follow-

bflower Seeds r-,f afor AnnapolisFarmers’ Association 
County* addressed the council.

.TTZr.LT • Ordered that the report
Farmers* Association as read by Mr.

Mincludes the choicest and best special lines of the best growers.
Atlee’s Strains

of MI-XED SWEET PEAS and G1 ANT CALI LORN IA VA R1E- 
GATED NASTURTIUMS both climbing and dwarf arc unexcelled.

-*
of the y*

mgxbout 100 feet of sewer pipe. 
This pipe, 1 believe, can be put on the 
ground at a cost not exceeding twenty 
live cents per lineal foot, making a 
total oi $100.00.

As there is a ditch there now, the 
oi putting down and covering the 

pip« and graiii»g up the road would 
be comparatively light as there is 
plenty of material close at hand.

The road if built will be partly in 
the town of Bridgetown as the town 
limits are the south side of the Rail-

covervovet expenses 
ing ds the report.
Municipality of Annapolis 

To the Honorable Municipal Council

5* Elliott be received and adopted and 
incorporated in the minutes. mHave You Selected .$5*The above named we put up in 5c and toe packages. Postage 

Send us a trial order.
The following is the report:—

To the Annapolis County Municipal 
Council:— '

The Annapolis County Farmers’ As
sociation was organized at Annapolis 
in January, 1000, and reorganized un
der the Legislature Act of 1004 at 
Lawrencetown- in 1004, with F. Miles 
C’hipman, President, 
senger, Secretary.

Tlie Association has been able to do 
successful work during these years, 
and tried, as far as is in their power, 

the farmers of the county

paid on all package seeds.Your Spring Suit-' Gentlemen:—
We th* undersigned, arbitrators, up

on cer- Bike’s Drug and Stationery Store|M>inte<l to. place a valuation 
tain lands ol Owen Whoelock, situate 

and taken for pur-
Call and see our choies assortment 

of Spring Suitings English, Scotch and 
Domestic before you pu^hase.

Hnimpolie fficrçal B. SMiddleton,
oi a proposed road between 

aforesaid, and Brooklyn
poses
Middleton, 
beg to report as fallows:— 

Wo have lookeci

f

5pring Millinery OpeningniuJ R. •Lr' Mes- way. ,
\ brought the matter to the notice 

oi the Town Council street Commis- 
! sioners. The chairman expressed hnn- 

all the circumstances into cousid- splf t|mt they had wjw all the streets 
and wo award to the said j they could take care of. 

the sum of one turn

over the ground 
as nearly as wecarefully and taken The latest styles in the Spring importa 

tions will be displayed at our stores at 
Bridgetown and Annapolis on Friday and 
Saturday, April 10th and 11th. and foVcwing 
days.

can
eration,
Owen Wheelock| to helpMERC HAM Respectfully,tVÎ. OTTERSON,I. J. B. WHITMAN.TAILOR dred and fifty dollars as damages.

.1. B. WHITMAN, r 
W. J. ML’LHALL,
C. H. WRIGHT,

Arbitrators.

A Prized Cough Cure (To be continued.)
Bp

♦ "I have not been without a bottle of 
Coltsfoote Expectorant in the house for 
over nine years. At that time I procur
ed it for a bad cold I had. It worked 
such wonders then that it has been a 
household remedy ever since, and we 
will have no other for coughs and colds 
—it is so pleasant to take, and all of 
my children look for it as soon as they 
get a cold at all. Nearly all of them 
have been subject to croup, and that ’a 
when I find Coltsfoote Expectorant use
ful. You are welcome to use this testi
monial as you wish.^

MRS. LEWIS NIGH.

zr/

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!
Now in Stoçk:-

THE TORTURESMiddleton, March 18, 1908. Miss Annie Chute \
Ordered that the petition of John 

A. Fraser and upwards of twenty J 
freeholders of the County of;

OF

BILIOUSNESS r
other»,
Annapolis, praying lor the opening up ! 
of a road at or n3ar Beeler’s Lake in 

to intersect the Liverpool

F .
There is no need to suffer the 
tortures of biliousness. Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup will cure you— 
must cure you—because it re
stores your liver to healthy action. 
Headaches, dizziness, sickness, 
indigestion, all disappear when 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup is used.

Try it.

ARE ENDED BY
OTHER

Rennies xxx Timothy, Red Alsike £-nd 
crimson Clover Oats, Buckwheat and Cow 
Corn, Turnips,/Mangolds, Sugar Beets, Carrots 
and a full line of all Garden Seeds, v v V
)S Vitriol and Paris Green for Spraying

GOOD ROAST BEEF.Ward 10,
road at or near McKay Brook, so- 
called, in the district of Graywood, 
ac read, Tc received and adopted and 
that necessary notices be posted.

I be, order it fromIf you want to know how good BEEF can
u=.Free Sample of Coltsfoote Expectorant

If you want Clean, Wholesome and c trcfully Dressed Beef.

plater—order it

ng is the report:—
lity oi Annapolis ................
/Honorable Municipal Council

will be scat to any person sending their 
nume and address and naming this
pipe;. it lias established a-weederfet

Foil,
order it from us.

If yov want BEEF just when you want it—no
—___from us.

«a aul cure coughs,
%

3

MISS WADE HAS OPENED HER MILLINERY 
DEPARTMENT FOR SPRING BUSINESS.
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r- Spvtngfielb.port WabeBear "River.Hnnapotls.Xawrcncetown.
fL4Brown and family have moved | Mr. Lou, How lma h.W'

, imm Middleton to \\ iimspr.
The election to till the vacancy in 

the town council was held on Monday.
! There were- two contestants,
Sn tinders and Dave Riordan. Mr. 
Saunders represented the temperance 
element and was elected by a majority 
of three.

Wo are report Master Roger
Loll nos on tlw^ick list.

Miss Hattie hanks, of Mount Ro?e, 
is dressmaking in this place.

Leslie R. Faim, architect, of Aylcs- 
ford, is in town.

Warden C. 11. Purdy is attending j 
Council at Digby this week.
S. S. Bear River sailed for Annapo- j , \ numlx*r of people here are plough

ing and planting.

in a criticalMrs. Fred Parker 
Cu .‘Jion,

trawderr<\l
L. IFa

into the Bent house.
Wish Bessie Newcomlie 

friends in Massachusetts.
Rev. L. F. Wallace and wife 

been visiting Mrs. Morse.

ConfidenceMrs. Howard Burke is quite ill at 
time of writing.

is visiting

4- R. P. Mr. .1» C. (I rim in is improving his 
residence by adding a coat of paint, i

Miss I angille. of the l nited States, 
is the guest of her cousin. Miss Anna 
Langille.

Congratulations 
Herman McNavr—a baby girl, weigh
ing ten pounds.

Miss Grace Grimm spent last week at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. E. S. 
Mason, Lockeport.

Mrs. Wm. McLaughlin has gone to 
Bridgewater to .remain with her hits- ! 
band, who is sawing in the Davison 
Lumber Company’s mill.

Among those who were home for tin*, 
holidays were:- Mr. Clinton Hoop, of. 
Bridgewater; Miss Nellie Hoop, of Mid
dleton, and Miss Flossie Young,
New Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Weave have 
moved to Brookfield. During their' 
stay here they made many friends nu 1 
wo regret their-departure, but wish 
them prosperity in their new home.

have when eating, that your food is of 
highest wholesomeness—that it has 
nothing in it that can injure or 
distress you — makes the repast 
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you 
have when the food is raised with

lis on Monday after freight.
Mrs. (Rev.) I. Phalen left for Mar- j Mrs. Adalbert Ryder bus been ill f< r 

garvtvillc on Tuesday where she w ill ‘ some time past of La Grippe 
organize a branch of the W. M. A. S'. J 

Rev. Mr. t.n 1 Mrs. 1. Phalen and 
Mrs. W. W. Wade are attending the S.

is the jMrs. C. Zwicker, of Albany,
■gi^st of her mother, Mrs. Oswald.

Messrs. T. H. Reid and J. A. Whit
man each got a salmon last week. _

In-shore fishing is very good at pre
sent but vessels are doing next to 
nothing.

Crash in this vicinity is looking < rv 
green, and much Ahead of this time 
last year.

A colored troii|x* gave a burlesque 
ontortaiiqnontr here on Tuesday eveniw 
of Inst week.

i We learn from an exchange that Rev. 
i Douglas Hcmmeon and Mrs. Hemmeon 

Miss Bessie Miller, we are pleased to wjjj <,(1 on n little camping-out expe- 
, is out again, after her illness.

Mrs. J. W. Whitman still remains 
about \he same at time of writing.

to Mr. a»l Mrs.

S. Convention at Digby. today. Others 
will drive down

. dition in mrd-summer, and in Septem
ber tlie former will take his regular 

1 vacation, going moose-hunting accord
ing to his custom.

The bodv of Jtfrs. G.._y. Gavaza, ac
companied by her son, F.arl, arrived

for the' evening ses
sion.

F. W. Purdy is laying a heavy wall 
in tin* rear of his house. Mr. Purdy 
does not feel inclined to slide down 
hill in summer time.

Mr. Fred Schmidt, lately of Ham
mond Plains, who has purchased the. 
business stand lately occupied by 0. 
0. Ri<c, itv brightening tin inside with 
a new coat of pninf.

Some repairs are being made to tlq* 
Methxlist Parsonage by Messrs. Snell. 
The fioit of tlx* grounds will also be 
made to present a better appearance 
by the addition of a new iron fence.

Mr. W. A. Chute. our well-known 
building mover, lms been engaged in 
Digby. where he has been raising the 
residence of Mayor Hayden and Let 
Un*y’s warehouse. He is now at C Itali
en tsport, where he is working on 
Ralph Bun-ill's house.

The funeral <>1 Mrs. Augustus Purdy 
(not Perry as stattri last week) took 
place on the •J-tih ult. ami was- one of. 
the largest ever seen in Deep Brook. 
Mrs. Partly was a daughter 
and Mrs. Thomas Copeland. of Rear 
River, and is d >e,»lv regretted here bv 
many friends. Besides her parents ni d 
luisband. sli.* leave. five young eliil- 

<lmi, to nil of whom deep sympathy 
i:t extended.

h vs been roteMr. John McKeown 
fined to the house forborne time past.

Min T. A. Elliott, of Mass., is tV 
truest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. : here on Wednesday from Malden. Mass.

; ; n 1 was taken, to St. Luke's Church.
and from

I"»
Captain Apt, schooner dames W. 

Cousins, came from fishing Saturday. 
with a small catch.

A. B. Keielall has
Baking INvweSYoung. .

MrtSheB“"st rL^t'erfui^S then»* «> «'oodlaw,, Cemetery «here

: the interment took place. Rev. H.
1 How.* coiuiuctecl the services at St. 

Luke’:; niirl at tile grave.

were held.
returned

from Digby, where she has spent the 
past three .weeks with her daughter. 
We are pleased to report Mrs. Barnes 
quite improved in health.

Mrs.
are
Balcom.

Mrs. John Smith is very ill 
small hopes for her recovery 
tertained.

Miss Etta Darling lms keen visitiu. j 
here a few days, the guest of her sis

of
The only baking powder made 
with Royal Grapo Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi
dence when eating alum baking pow
der food. Chemists say that more or 
less of the alum powder in unchanged 
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

i
daughter of the late! Mrs. Mayo.

Samuel McCormack, died very sudden ly ill in m Ramsay. who is cutting 
lumber here for Frank Mills, had his 
left leg badly jammed by the carriage 
running against him one dav lost 
week, lie is about on crutches.

Iv Monday of pnrjinonin at the home 
I of livij mother at Gran ille Ferry. The 

<h< ensi d w ill lx* greatly missed. not 
'only by tin* Episcopal church of which 
she was an active and earnest member 

; but by the community, 
mother and two daughters to mourn 

lo-*s of n kin 1 
daughter and mother.

ter, Mrs. Feltus.
A daughter arrived-.at the—home o j 

E. R. Whitman last !Mr. and* Mrs. 
week. Congratulations. The entertainment of Woodbine Divi

sion for next night of meeting will be 
a spiling match. Captains—Grace 
Grimm and Daisy Morrison. A go<xi 
interest is being kept up, and new I 
members are coming in; our memher- 
>hip dicing now about eighty-five.

Mr. Lewis Morton, who is attending 
lollege at Wolfville, s|xnt Easter with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alliert Mor-t 
ton. at Hastings. .Mr and Mrs. Mor- ’ 
ton leave this week for Chester Basin, 
where Mrs. Morton and daughter, 
Rhoda, will s|x*n<l the summer, while 
Mr. Morton intends to take up work 
in Cobalt.

Smith CoveShe leax es a
4arc now atJ. A. Brown and Sons 

work building two warehouses, one a', j (j10 
ltriekton and one at Col brook.

and affectionate
Ex-Councillor Frank Jones is think 

mg of going to British Coli |nbia or, 
pr fessional business. He would pro 
I-ably be absent a month or_two.

Post Master Potter was waitAl upon 
by a number of liis friends th«i otliei 
ex en in g and congratulated on /lie at 
tain merit of the < * i g h t y -ei gli t h/aii ni xer 

sary of his birth. Mr. Postmaster is 
still hale and hearty, and inX the pos^ 
session of all liis faculties, r 
wish oi his numerous friends 
will lixe to sec many lmppy returns

Word lias lieen received from British 
Columbia that Daniel Winchester, »xx ho 
died there some months ago, left con 
siderable* property, there being lifted 
hundred acre? all told, twenty-five of 
xxhirii nr.* improved. If the balance is 
xxe'l timbered, as it if? thought to be 
the estate will turn out to be worth 
Con iderahle. Israel Winchester, 
lix < s near Digby, is a brother of the 
decease!. Another brother. William, is 
n present lix in g here.

S. C. Hall has been appointed Depu- i r regular Convocation of Eureka
ty Forest Ranger for this district, fChapter. No. P. Royal Arch Masons, 
from In r<* cast to Bloomington. p. X. S.. held at Masonic Temple on

; Monday evening, the 27th ult.. 
follow!is *• Companions were elected for 

m.l duly installed in- 
/Leavitt, Past High

theMrs. F. H. Longley is opening 
class in oil painting. Samples of hei 
work are on exhibition in Reid's xvin

iof Mi*. Hylcdfovb Hlbany.1 Athe current y<iiO 
to office by Fr<
Priest, viz: t

High Priest—J. M: Owen. 
King—A. D. Mills.
Scribe—W. J. Shannon. 
Treasurer—1. L. Jefferson. 
Secretary—Ç. W. Mills.
(\ of h’-F. W. Harris,

A. f.. SyJfridge is visiting Jfrüém in 
Halifax.

Frail Spurr ami mother 
from Boston last week.

Inepwtor More* visited our school 
fast week.

John H. Merry is again able to , 
drivp the mail.

A. B. Faim has put a new ro<>f on 
his house lately.

Thomas Merry has repaired his 
house tliis spring.

Mr. and 'Airs. Mailman laeely wri- 
corned a little daughter.

Mr. E. A. Merry is having his house 
repaired by W. 11. Oakes of Nictaqx.

Miss Mary Oakes visited Mrs. Mc
Kay and family of Middleton last 
week.

Mrs. Jonathan Woodbury and Miss 
Bessie Foirn \-isited at Falkland Ridge 
at the Easter holidays.

Frank Whitman, who has spent the 
winter at Danvers Hospital. Mass., is 
exfx*cted home next week.

I Mr. Murray Morrison and Miss Maud 
1 Meisner were guests at the home of A.
! B. Faim during the Faster season. 

me «lad to hear that Mrs. Ales. Mi„ Ml.isner, of New Germany-
Patterson, «bo has been seriously ,11 n.vpntlv visit(M| relatives here, Mr. and 
<„ pneumonia, is now convalescent. Mr„ ywner „nd Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mrs. Stanley Patterson is also $ little <;gtes 
lietter. though still in ill health.

Report says that one 
farms hero is to be used as a Govern 

Experimental Farm. Wejiope t|x 
this is one of

of our large

is 11 returnedment
report is true, as 
best locations in the Valley for same. (

t
if

Miss Mamie Porter of Nietaux xxas/ Antony tluisi*. xxlio sjx*nt Easter xxith 
friends are the following!—Mrs. W. A. the guest <>f Mrs. !.. R. J ai 

Misses Frances Easter.

Thera is a Pink Pain Tablet made 
by Dr. Shoop, that will positivelx 
stop ntix pain, anyxx her e. in 20 .min
utes. Druggists everywhere sell them 
as Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets, but 
Alley stop other pains as easily as 
heminchc. Dr. rilioop’s Pink Pain Tab
lets simply coax blood pressure a"'nv 
froe pain centers—that is nil. Pain 
come : from blood pressure-conges
tion Stop that » pressure with Dr. 
Shoop's Headache Tablets and pain is 
"nstantly g'one. 2<t Tablet 25c. Sold by 
ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN 
BEAR RTYF.R DRUG STORE. BEAR 
RIVER.

of tli * massEverybody is talking 
temperance meeting to lie held here 
to-morrow (Thursday) afternoon and j IL S.—W. H. Weldon, 
evening. Several gopj speakers will : R. A. C—Dr. Augustus Robin on. 

and a platform xx'ill lx* [ G. M.. 3rd—las. P. Lynch.
G. M.. 2nd. R. T. Harris.

kMason, at Kent ville;
Saunders and Leila McNayr, at Brook- j \n j o ( ; J . has 
field; Misses Ermie Baker and Minnie 
McLean at Margaret ville; Misses Daisx 

and Ada 
Miss Verna 
Mr. Murrax

organized
in Aylesford awl meets Mednesdax 
exening;; in Ray’s hall.

Mrs. Marguerite Page and Mrs. Kate 
Graves, of Middleton, x-ieitcil relatives 
in Aylesford recently.

take part,
erected for a third party, or proliil i l

All interested in this ! G. M.. 1st—R. S. Miller.
| Tylei4—George Wells.

Chaplain—Rev. H. deBlois.

ami Georgina Morrison 
Grimm, at Middleton;
Morrison, at Torbrook;
Morrison, at New Albany; Mr. Willard 
Mailman at Margaretx ilh*; Mr. Avar 
Hoop. at Leqiiiüc.

tion party, 
should make plans to be present.

in our midstDeath has been busy
past week. Mr. David Duncan.the

one of our oldest and most respected
Miss A unie Woodworth, stenograph

J cr. has accepted a position in the of
fice of Earl. citizens passed away last xvevk,

buried at Piiy* Grove. On Friday
Esq., Wolfville.^îurgess,

Arthur Foster, of West Paradise, 
sj eat a few days in Aylesford this 
.week, on his way home from Halifax.

Rev. !.. F. ,Wallace returned from 
( leveland. fHiio, where he had accom 
pnnictl his mother,

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CO.. Limited.
- 1 xx-as very sick xxith Quinsy and 
thought I xxoqld strangle. I used 
MIN ARDS LINIMENT awl it cured 
me at once.

1 am never without it now.

Yours gratefully,
MRS. C. Dr PRINCE.

night last Miss Ida Soloman xxas.call
ed by the grim reaper, 
days illw'98 and was buried on Mo i 
day. The members of - Nelson Division 
Ana relied in large numbers r from the 
house tc the. grave. Interment xxas at 
Fair view Cemetery. Again on Sunday 
last the home of Richard was
saddened when his* xxife passed axvay

Outram. \after a few BAD ATTACK OF DYSENTERY 
CURED.

‘An honored citizen of this town 
was suffering from a severe attack of 
dysentery. He told a friend if he c<>i 1.1 
obtaim a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, he 
frit confident of being cured, he hax- 
iiiu used this remedy in the West. Hr 
xxas told that 1 kept it in stock and 
lost mt time in obtaining it. and was 
promptly euml.” says M. J. Leach. 
druggist, of Wolcott. Yt. For sale lix-
W. A. WARREN. BRIDGETOWN'. W 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE. BEAR RIVER.

Mr. Minai<1 Banks, of Mn<s.. .vas th«* 
guest of friends la*?t xveek.

Mrs. Andrew Balsor, xxlio lias lx*en 
xerv i o >rlv, is lietter at time of writ
ing. Dr. R. Morse xxas in attendance.

exilert E)alboiutic.i We«Tnesda>
4

has inoxed his 
where he

Mr. !.. I). Shafner 
mill to the Harris Brook."Nnuwigewauk, 0<-t. 21 s\

reward, leaving a family ofto her
four sons anil' four daughters to mourn

Mr. Harry Hines, who lias sjx*nt the 
past \x iirier in Mass., is home again 
calling ole his ninny friends in tips

has a large cut.
Mi<s Lula Buckler, of Boston. is 

speeding « few weeks xvi^ji her mule. 
Mr. Joseph Buckler.

Messrs. Gray Gillis and Samuel 
Sxvift have sokl their oxen to Mr. 
Fraie. Bath, of Upper- Granville, and 
Mr. C. Jackson, of Paradise.

The pic social held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Swift. on "tin* 
sixteenth, xxas rt success, tin* sum of 
sixteen dollars being realize»!.

the loss of a kind and loving moth*r. 
Mr. Banks nnd family liave the sym- 
I a thy of all in their bereavement.

âuppcrvillo. Mr. and Mrs. John Grant hax'e nich
ed to Nietaux West, where they *>ccupv 

! -the place formerly owned by Ebenezer 
Marshall.

Mr. il. !.. Oakes had his ice-house 
burned on Saturday. April 25th. Quite 
a quantity of smoked meat 
building xxas nearly destroyed by the 
fire.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Fred 
Smith took place on Friday last. Mrs. 
Smith leavës a husband, three daugli- 

I ters and two sons to mourn the loss 
of a devoted wife and mother. The

last Monday, 
April 13. under the supervision of Mr. 
Louis Hamilton, from Weymouth. XV 
wish h’.n success.

Our school opene<(

(May 1st.)
^Mr: I.antz. i^ylyading a car of lum
ber for Anna]

Clarence.
F. R.is this week.

V caL of cordxvood for
Miss Beatrice Sloeonib entertained a children, xvho were married, were pre

number of her friends from Mount s«»nt at the funeral with the exception 
Manley - a f^xx days ago, it being a of Laura. Mrs. XX illiam Cox. who lives 
birthday party. A grand time xxas en- . in Manitoba.

TtîoimE) ibiilBent is loading 
Middleton. Mr. L*. JS.\ XVillett is load- 

cars of apples lor the Londo •

M r. A. B. MaePlicrson, of Leominster 
Mass., visited at R. R. FiskN; rec^ntlv.

Several split-log *Uhgs are in o :c>raX 
tion. As a result 
better than usual.

big
Miss Grace Syda. of Digby, is visit

ing her uncle. R. J. Bishop;
Mrs. A. Foster and Mrs. W. 11. Wil

liams spent Sunday in Clarence.
Miss Jennett. of Bear Rixer, spent r 

few days last week with Misses Marx* 
and Martha Tapper. (

XV. R. Tup|x»r and Harry Fitz Ran- 
Randolpli s|H*nt Sunday of last week 
with friends in Digby.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Tupper of 
G lenient sport S|X-nt Sunday ol last 
xxeek with Mr. James Tapper.

P.o ind Hill residents have made 
quilt extensive improvements in the 
eefnetery, burning brush and cutting 
down old trees and fixing the road, 
giving it a xerv neat and well-kept 
appearance.

market.
Among the many .friends who visited 

Mr. Joseph Bent and bride have here during the Fçister holidays, x\e . 
moved into their new home. XXe xvish | might mention the following:—Miss

loads mo niucl yjr antj yjrs# ç R. Borden and son.

of Rridgetoxvn. were the guests of Mr.
Absolutely all packet teas and most 

bulk teas shoxx the grocer a larger 
profit thin “Salada” but fexx of them 
show as much satisfaction to the con
sumer.

Blbanv Cross.
xxlio hasMrs. 1). H. MacPherscn. 

been very sick for tin* past txvo xxeeks
and Mrs. S. I). James for a few days them a long and happy life. They xx ill , Edna Coleman of TrurO; Miss Emma 

be at home to their friends on after- XVest and Mrs. Minnie Kelley of XV ind- 
noons from the 1th to the Sth of May. sor: Misa Folf. Davidson, C. TV. Fairn

and, W. R.

the last of the week and Sunday; also 
of "Watford, New Miss Florence Harrison spent Faster 

at- her 'home. Kent ville.

Guy M. Todd, of Dnlhoi ►ie, recqjitly 
visited his aunt. Mrs. XV. H. Burling.

is somexvhnt lietter. Mr. Tret hew av, 
Germany, made them 
last xxeek.

a short visitMiss Cora Fisk, who is teaching at 
Brooklyn. Queem County, 
last xveek to attend 
her sister.

xxith little son. Mark,
Barss of Halifax: H. XVoodbury, King- 

J ston; A. L. Patterson. Sprimifield, 
and Mr. Churchill, Hantsport.

r?xxas home 
the. xvedding of Tired nerves, xxith that 

tion” feeling that is commonly felt iw 
spring or early summer, can lie easily | 
dm) (prickly altered by taking what is 
know* to druggists everywhere as Dr j

“no ambi-WHOOP1NG COUGH.

IRortb Milliameton ‘ In February our daughter hod the 
whooping cough. Mr. Lane, of Hart- 
land,.
Cough Remedy and said it gave his 
customers the best of satisfaction. XXe 
found it as he said, 
mend it to anyone having children 
trot fried with w hooping cough.” says 
Mrs. A. Goss, of Durand. Mich, 
sale by
XV. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN,
W. XVA DE AN D BEAR RIVER DREG I 
STORE. BEAR RIVER.

Miss Ex’a Connell, who has l>een the 
guest of her father, Mr. Charles A^ * 
Connell, the past four Weeks, has re- <x

i
Chamber la iiVsrecommendedtbamptoi^ "Health Coffee” is really the closest 

i Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. 
This clever Coffee Substitute w^s re
cently pr oh need by Dr. Shoop of Rn- 

: cine. XYis. Not a grain oi real Coffee 
in it either. Dr. Shoop’s, Health Coffee 
is made from pure toasted grains, 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would 
fool ûn expert—we might drink it for 
Coffee. No. 2V or 30 minutes tedious 

a minute” sa vs the

turned t0 Kent ville.XVY» are pl< a«ed to report that Robie 
Garlx-r, who has been suffering from a 
severe attack of rheumatism, is con- 

1 sjdered somewhat better.

Gloom was cast over our community 
last Sunday, when it was lean» d that 
Mrs. Richard Ranks, of Brickton, had 
passed away, after a few days illness 
of pncuihonia. The funeral service, 
which was held at the Union Hall on 
Tuesday afternoon, was conducted by 
Rev. C. H. Haver stock, and xxas large-. 
It attended by sympathizing friends 

Xjijs. Banks leaves a husband, 
sons and four daughters besides three 
brothers and two sisters, who have 
tlm heart-felt sympathy of our com
munity in their sad affliction.

Shoop’ i Restorative. One will abso
lutely, note a changed feeling within 
•IS hours after beginning to take the

*3l it» ladies ol Albany intend holding 
a pie social at South Albany school- 
house on May 13th. Proceeds for the 
benefit of Rev. Mr. Brown.

Miss Hattie Schofield, who has been 
visiting her grand-pa rents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Connell, tho- past four 

months, returned home on Saturday 
last.

Reoeir guests at the hotel have been 
L. S. Morse. Digby; N . H. Ph nnev. 
J. R. Jefferson. Lawrence!own; J. M. 
Cross. Kentvilk; Oscar McNayr. Ken
neth McNayr. Springfield.

and can revom-
to St.Handly Brinton has gone 

* John to ship.
The xveathcr keeps very cold. Very 

little doing in the farming line. Grass 
is getting, quite . green.

Restorative. The Rowels get sluggish 
in the winter time. the circulation I 
often slows up. the Kidneys are inact
ive, and even the Heart in many cases 
grow decidedly xveaker. Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative is recognized e\*erywhere 
as a genuine tonic to these vital or
gans. It builds up and strengthens the! ^ : ai*** *n
worn-out weakened nerves; it sharpens, H tor' ° ^ ^

( the failing appetite, and universally 
aids digestion. It alxvays quickly 
bringu rei»*wed strength, life, vigor, 
and ambition. Try it and be convinc
ed. Sold by

For

w.
♦ The schooner Mayflower t ame in on 

Friday during the southerly gale. She 
was struck with a heaxy squall down 
there and lost her deck load.

On Thursday of lagt xxwk the% steam
er Ruby L. called here. Capt. Joseph 
Mitchell and John Titus xxvnt to St. 
John. They returned on Monday, 
bringing large supplies of -summer 
goods.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.:

Belle 3ele The Kind You Have Always Bought J. E. LLOYD.
Bears tl.e 

Signature ofWhat it is hoped to make an animal 
gathering was held in Belleisle Hail 
last Thursday evening. H was a con- 

oi the ion

6ranville feivç.
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN, 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE. BgAR 
RIVER. /

( ROD NEWS FAVORABLE.gregationnl “At Home
of St. Mai*y’s Church. It

Weak \x-omen should read my “Book 
No. 4 For Women.” It was 'written 
expressly for women who are not wtc11. 
The Book No. 4 tells ^pf Dr. Shoop's 
‘Nigh* Cure” 
soothing, healing, a»" iseptic supposi
tories can be successfully applied. The 
book, and strictly confidential medi
cal^ advice is entirely" free. Write Dr. 
Shoop, Racine. Wis. The Night Cure is 
sold by
ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE, BEAR
RTYER.

gregation Mrs. Samuel Groves arid daughter. 
Grace, are home again.

Miss X era Wagstaff and Miss XVinnie 
Mills came home from Boston this 
wvek.

Crop news continues most favorable 
and at present everything points to a 
large acreage and bumper *crops of 
wheat, corn and cotton. The effect of 
good crops or bad Crops will probftb'y 
be more fai reaching than usual 

Good crops will have a good inflmnv 
on every listed Security. Traffic for 
railroads, purchasing poxvor for indi
vidual! and communities, work fo 
manufacturing concern*, of every or
der. are all largely dependent on the 
various products of the soil. The me 
dut caution and fright due to the re- ) 
cent .panic can be move quickly dissi- / 
pated by good crops than in any other 
wav so that developments* in this rc 
sport will be xvatched with tip; great 

est attention from now on.
—McCurdy, in Halifax Chronicle.

to have been held in the xv interwas
but stress of weather then prevented, 
and on Thursday many were debarred 
from attending by sickness and other 
causes. Those, however, who were able 
to be present agreed that a very use
ful institution had been inaugurated. 
The gathering took the form of *n 
go ld old-fashioned tea. 
conversation and games. The whole af
fair xxas under the management of a 
splendid working committee, and ten- 
tables never looked more daintily in-

nnd just how7 theseEPIDEMIC OF TYPHOID IN' BOSTON

Rainbow Boston, Mass., April 21.—The report Mrs. Jqhn XX'agstaff is enjoying a 
of forty-two new cases of typhoid visit from her sister. Mrs. Carter, of 
fever in Boston today, with four | Bridgewater, 
deaths within the past twenty-four 
hours would seem to indicate that the

folloxwd bv
Mr*?. E. *K. K»>wles returned/home 

on XVednesdny from (baton wh/re sh* 
spent the winter.

j'

Flour epidemic which has swept over the 
city the j>ast fexv weeks has not been 
as yet checked. In fact the authori
ties today announced that the sale of 
milk by one big contracting firm in 
East Boston had been .stopped, as it 
was found the milk xxas coming from 
the same source that started the epi
demic in Jamaica Plains last month. 
U|i to tonight tho total number of

I
About fifty Oddfellows assembled at 

the Methodist church 
afternoon last wheii Rev. G. A. XVhit-

on Sabbathviting than those that greeted the eye 
on this occasion. After ample justice 
was done to the good things thus 
provided,
to be really “at home” 
other. Each seemed related to the 
other by more than ordinary ties, and 
it xvas generally felt that such a 
gatherm; as this once a year would 
do much to strengthen the bond of 
fellowship existing between the various 
members of the congregation. These 
sentiments were voiced by the Rector 
toward the close of the evening in a 
brief speech.

After giving municipal steamboats a 
trial, the majority ol the London Conn 
ty Council have decided to sell, lease, 
or charter the boats.
nancial failure.

man preached their anniversary ser
mons. A goodly number of the fra
ternity from Annapolit Royal an

the companv settled down 
to one an- They xv ere a

Makes such whole
some bread—the kind 
there never seems 
to be enough of,

Bridgetown were present. ^

cases reported since January first was 
five . hundred and ninety-ie'ne, or twen
ty more cases than the number for 
the e>»‘ire twelve months of last year, 
for the same period has lx*en twenty- 
The number of typhoid fever deaths 
eight. Practically nil thé cases and 
deaths have occurred within the past 
two months, dating from an epidemic 
which started in Jamaica Plains wffiere^ 
two wetiks after the first cases'

Like to Try Psychine
r-

The effect of malaria lasts a long time.
You catch cold easily or become run

down because of the after effects of malaria.

o bottle of: “Please send me 
Fsycbine. ,1 have a child afflicted with 
tuberculosis, and have been advised 
to try your medicine by our family 
doctor, as he says he cannot do any
thing more for my child.”

MRS. H. STEPHENS.

•• 1
i i l,1

Strengthen yourself with Scott's
Emulsion.It might bo mentioned in this con

nection that the new brass chmdelier
recently placed in the hall not only

Arthur, Ont., July 14, 1907.
Psychine cures when Moctors fait 

Many are lorry they ^Fd not- tryi
It builds new blood tones tip your nervouswere

ilUonbMilled by the Tillsons h t
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The fOnowi0! aboies | Rridgetown Importing House j
Pruning Shears and Saw» Grafting- Auction Oil the Premises ___________________ _____________________ _

wax, nml a new stock of field and gm- Tfcr ■ " ■ nM-——
den Seeds at or bimon Miner Centre- j
2ins. FREEMAN'S Nardwnre Store, lea, Thursday, May. 14th

s ‘ at one o’clock

- - - -rr * • AUCTION.NEW BUSINESS LOCALS.PERSONALLOCAL AND SPECIAL
\

) HUY your Grafting Wax or material 
for same nt C. !.. PIGGOTT'S.

Mrs. E. Batickman ai«d child are the 
giiests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Fay.

Mrs. (-Curran is moving into one of 
Washington

street cleaning has begun a ml the
catch basiils are lieing opened up.

A billiard room has ltecn opened in 
the old shop opposite the Light Sta

tion on Queen street.

thn Chesley cottages 
-+strcet.

on

Mrs. Kennedy and child are visiting, 
it the home of her grandfather, E.

Bent. Es<|. ______

Mr. Penton, of Little River. Rigby 
"Co., has secured a position' as clerk in' 

the store of J. I. Foster. -

Miss Nettie Healey has returned____
t om A fortnight's visit at her sister’s» ><lTvour neighbor abot.l those Cor- 
Mrs Higgins."in Waterville. •!. W. Beckwith is selling for Me
Mts. mg g nnt] gl.nn. if. you have not already

smi them.

Now Ready For SaleHOUSE TO LET.
Cottage on Rectory Street, 

rent. Apply to 
Apr. 281J). tf.

W. Beckwith is still raying 28c 
per III. for butter and 15r per" tioreti 
for inys.

The sale of "Home-cooking" will be 
a feature at St. .1 antes’ Church 
nl tea and sale of work next Wednes- j 

day.

; 1 Bed Room suit, 1 Sofa, 1 Sewing 
Machine 1 Centre Ttilile, 2 Tables, 
:l Rocking; chairs, li/Comiiion Clmlrw, 
(t cane seated chairs, 5 bed-Bteails, T 
Imrenii, 2 stoves. 1 carpet, :t pair 
curtains, pictures, nuits, dishes.

20 bushels oats, S Imsh buckwheat 
">) bushels "potatoes, pork, 1 new top 
buggy, I light, express, 1 sleigh, 2

DR. DE BLOTS.

New Blouse W aists, of the celebrated Allen 
Mfg. Co’s. make. The style, fit and finish of these waists is well known.

.
Automobiles are again having, their 

Ay cn our . streets,
jAre

day,—and their way 
much to. the disple 
driver of unaccustomed horses.

of the timid

4
I,grindstones. 1 wlieellia itow, 1 Heavy 

team waggon, l light tuun waggon, 
2 mowing machines, (one nearly new i 
I horse ruk ■,

New Skirts, New Corsets,
New Dress Goods, New Prints, 
New Dress Trimmings,
New Carpets, New Rugs,
INevv Curtains, New Clothing,

NEW GOODS OF ALL, KINDS.

The Digliy wharf will is- built hv 
& H. Bigelow, of Canning, N. S. Their 

tender ol SlT.iKXm. 
lowest tipd has berit

IR. W. Pupdy, whoAnont the winter 
in Bridgetown, has Tffcved’ his family 

I-nek to Deep Brook.
-Va-

F0I1 SALE. OR TO RENT.-A mod
ern house containing eight rooms, with 
all conveniences. Am.lv for Information : harrow, 1 plough, ., bundles shingles, 

MONITOR OFFICE ! 1 horse sled, I hea vy sled, chains, 1

tiiy work was the 
accepted.

single spring toot If
l

lias been seri- 
of her sister.

Miss Mary Beckman 
otisly ill at the home 
Mrs. Milner, but is convalescent.

A party of Englishmen looking for 
fruit farms are travelling through the 

icompanied by M

l.lil lleans, 12 liens, 2 good fallow 
cows, 1 heifer three years old. 
horse.

FOR. SAI F. 1
Valley this week,
1. MacCallum, rcnlvestate agent Several large o'd-fasbioned 

windows.
sine

Very suitable for hot l e 1- 
Apply to

REV. E. VNDF.RWOOn

jMiss. Bessie Buggies who has spent 
the winter in Bermuda is ex| e -ted 

tome this week.-

o'
A 11uantil.v of 111:111 u tv ami numvi- 

• oils article ■.
TERMS: All sums undvr $5 00 cash 

above that amount, (> months with 
approved security.

ruro.

finest tea grown in the world 
is the standard of quality used in pre
paring. “Salnda” Tea. 
scaled lead packets. .

vvlïo has spent
VlT.h. A posit ion ns h

MRS. HENDERSON, 
at S. I*. Miner's*

( Vntrelea.

Miss Hattie Hoyt 
the winter in Weymouth returned to 

Bridgetown last week.

-9
Sold only ii^ or for | arson li' ing ah n *. v

KL)\V. RK K.
• . Auctioneer.

i

When in our store please ask to see those 75c. and $1.40 Cor
sets,’ reduced to SO Cunts and 1.QO. These are new Coisets and 
the latest styles, dip hip. The greatest snap ever put en the 
Bridgetown Market.

Mr. Harvey. the Won Bunk Tie i 
«pentor. is making a visit to the
Bridgetown branch. accompanied 
Mr. Clarke, of the head office.

The Clarence W. 11. A. S. will hold 
a public meeting of general interest in 
the chut ill next Sunday evening at 
7.30 o'clock, May 10. The usual large 
audience is hoped for. A silver collec
tion will be taken for missions.

An item has been ■ going the rounds 
of the press stating that Rev. P. Cl n- 
ton Reid, of Berwick, has accepted Jj/. McManus. n former resident of
the pastorate of the Bridgetown Beg.- ,JLtown. w ith her little four-y, ar
tist Church. This is an error, -Mr. ,"J,| k()lli j, the guest of her brother. 
Reid going to Bridgewater on Jfine jjr Coade, at the Grand Central, 

first.

I DONT FORGEf.In*
BOV WANTED. .

WANTED.—A hov going to school t< j 
do office work out < f school hour- I 
Good pay to a smart hoy not afraid 
of work.

Kit kutW-SUlba brother ofRev. Wm. Greatorex, 
the Rev. F. P. Greatorex, 
daiiSkl to the priestbo, d 1% Bishoj. 

Worrell yesterday.
Apply at

MONITOR OFFICE
Don’t tOi'giT. the scuts for the Royal 

Slot* art go.rig like Hot Cakes. Never 
have M*cit such a demand

JSK'
for seats.

| J. \V. BECKWITH.^ytfroe 

1 i iiit. >
lunch of Shredded Wheat R:s- • I. W. Beckwith’s.

is assured.
Si ats. on tale at 

Mc : An appréciaiix<• audieneeI Slirethhd Wheal Triscuit,
|.arcu s lin; criai Clues* and I.owncy' j Performance. Saturday eve, May tltlu 
.. ... , , -. ■ »' t i I- I I here is a jovoiis -sensation that( ocmu w ill he served at d. !.. Llox l t I . ... , ,t lf«:trihes the whole system when vott

Mil Fred Bath has taken possession store during th^ w«e|< beginning May svi. a |))ay t|,;U really' gHs you goi.,:. 
of his house oil Chur\üf street. Airs. 11!i. A cordial invitation i- exlenthd litre’s wliere you fe»*l the Hash right 

line of foot-wear advertised by E. Y. prtt]f< arriving yesterdinr from Stew i t,, a'| t « » try these delightful prepara from the -tart. Get rid of the fetters
Cochrane. Ladies will take pleasi»e i" ! n.-W ' where she has be/n spending the lions. that b*vc got you shu. kltxl and I*-
evrn looking at his choice and Well-| . ‘ ------------------t------------------------------ ------ T---------- * f-e you t,»r„ your lie s to the
assorted stock, while it is always „ J, ------------ - „ ladies of the St. ......... . < hunt, ' or

pleasure to Mr. Cochrane to shoxV his j Rev. D. J. Neily, of Dem el son, Conn, purpose holding tjjpir annual sale .1 t<> ]u,ar \h,; R„vu, Scot>
pool* has declined A unanimous call to_ work and tea m their school-room on whf> ft|V lhp t]amylt\vr>i ,,f ‘all vnteik

--------------- -- --------------- Lon<)6n. Conn., having yielded to the We^lnesday next. The sale of work will j lM;ner8. ^
The I>eLancey Harris house on ' urgent request of his church to re- Consist o? useful and fancy at tides II that “don’t care" microbe is 

Church street recently purchased hvU • jn* his present pastorate. at <1 < ornmeme at three «/clock. Tea making u prolongs] visit. just show
Ur. Harry Abbott, is undergoing reM * ______ will In* «-rvc <1 from five o’clock for tin 'l opening marked exit. I hes<»

mts. The upper Ul.v. Abner Newcotnbe, ol ltoxbury. | ,Kipular price of 25-: children I.V. ^b!g al' l That too without a kick.

9 the addition of Mass., a former Bridgetown hoy. /as |,e-< r« am and home-made candy oi | no«*k or grunt.
of the snl,. all the tim \ Bio «•< <N for clivrch Remember tin y are not up-t-o-date 

ini ro onients painting and shingtiat hut away ahead of them nil.

Attention is directed » to the new

Vain Regrets.
‘ w

People wlio put oil the importance 
Picture taken of their

19071856
%ol ha\ ing a 

fami y l efoio leaving home, have let 
pasj an 'opportunity that may nevyr | 

If there are no pic tures « Union Bank of fialifax
9- H

come iiga n. 
taken oi the. children, they ran never^*r you on you,; way re

pairs anti intprot 
story is enlarged 
a dormer window filing the street and j iw.n ,.a|led to the pastorate 
a broad verandah is being eon .tract ed ! x0rth Baptist Church, Halifax.

vacant througli the resignation

how they looked in their younger 
ami happiest days, should they live to 

and the opportunity lost

*■ st i
IN CCRPPATED 1856

Capital, $1,500,000 , Reserve, 81,175 000..
-------- DIRECTORS---------

grow up,
that can never come again. An artist-

<»fthe entire front. that alwaysacross iv. I hoto is a memory 
das Is. and it is the duty of every per
son to have 
next two weeks. 1 w;ill mftixV <i iT>«ul

1C1' FUR SALE.Rev. .1. H. .Tenner. SOMETHING DISTINCÏÏ Wm. Roche, Vice l’rcs 
C. C. Bi.ackadar, K. G. Smith. Gc<>. Mitchell, A. Ij. 

Jones, Geo. Stairs, >
E. !.. Thorne, Gcnl. Mgr. C. X. Stricklanh, Asst. Gent. 

Mgr. A. D. McRae, Supt. of branches. XV. C. Harvey, Inspector

Savings Bank Department

The Rev. H. R. Grant. Agent of the 
Provincial Temperance Alliance.

Wm. Robertson, Pres.I llolstuin cow and «-all.
Cow heavy milker; < n f. large, hand

a few- taken. For the
Miss Ethel A. Fitch, who lias beenwill 

of the
THE i t

spending the winter in Claret.ee at„ the | i»nu .
, > , „ \i,. „n.i F ■ Also would like to exchange newhome of her pare s, Mr. -IMis. -] fep ^ sjng|e llors(,.slw|s.

CHARLES B. BALCOM.
Paradise..

speak on present day aspects 
Temperance question, in the Methodist
Church, this (Wednesday) evening, thet. Fitch, has gone to Ottawa w 
sixth instant. The lecture is under w;|| join the Victorian Order of Nursc^ 

of the Law ai.l Order Fitch is a graduate of the l’peks-
lytl New York Hospital.

-yrainl guarantee theBliotos for Sac 
work not to fade. The above price is 
a sign of the times and don't happen 
very often. Mention this ad.

^SHOEjgé

the at * pices 
League and will tiegin at eight o’clock.

y ou come,.
iy^

Tenders will lie received up to 
th* 1st of dune for three acres of 
marsh, Bridgetow n, on the - <» 
vul'e 1 Rice Marsh. Highest or unv 
tender no' necessarily accepted.

K. FITCH.
.1. W. P1GG0TT. 
i). oi Tim.

Committee on Tenders ni*l Public 
Property.

P. R. SAUNDERS.F.NDERS FOR MARSH..
F will sailRev. H. W. Cunningham

th<nStddle of May for England, 
to atteiel tlm Pan-Anglican Congress | 

Juno first. Mrs. Cunningham, with 
will re

am 1 spend the

The Annapolis County Temiwrance
at Lawrencctown. about at all branchesProperly for Sale.Alliance will meet

the seventh of May. Theftomorrow,
chief topic for discussion wilt be the 
advisability of nominating a Pr'ohil i- 
tion candidate for the Dominion Par- j 
liament. A public meeting wiki be held | summer there, 

in the evening, when addresses will lie 
delivered by Rev. H. R. Grant and

n ParkFOR SALE.—A cottage 
street; ul o a partly iini-ill'll cottage 

W ill sell lo-

IKoncy Ordersonon
the memliers of the family, 

to Tuft’s (’ove 7f^ adjoinmg lot. 
gather or separately.

sold at lowest current ratesmove

MRS. DAVID CLARKE.
His Lordship the Bishop anil Mrs. 

Worrell will sail on the fifteenth inst. 
for Fnglantf, and will not return lie- 

... fore the middle of August. As has lieen 
Church street 1ms a daterons hofe ^ WowJ, will spend

in the sidewalk caused by the gutt.n xvith friends in Montreal
underneath from a « '■“'^ Tomiit,, and Kingston, 
road. Church street residents think
their street is importante enough to 
receive the attention
commissioner^ ami they would lie 
gratified to [have their sidewalk at 
least brouglil up to the street level.

tf.Bridget own, April 13thV
iothers. / I1 Take NoticeWe Keep the PurestTENDERS

FARM FOR SALE. | Th" old, celebrated building
! mover, XV'. A. Chute, is again in the.
I field prepared to move ar.d raise

Oils and Leads that arc put on j all classes of buildings, to float
i stranded vessels, hoist boilers or

- Dressing for Linoleum and hujc engines out of steamers, etc. Have
niture Polish. ? ■ r . .had forty years experience in tpc

business and am the cnly practical

J ■

Sin sited near Bridgetown, contain
ing fitHJ apple trees, 7 acres of marsh, 

supervi.or and ; plenty of pasture and tillage land 
j good build.rigs. J’or further particu

lars. and terms apply to the owner.
.1. 0. ELLIOTT,

Bridget ow n.

Tei-dnrs will bo received by the 
t ifliTsigned up to June 30th, 11QS 
from | arties who jvill enter into a 
contract to operate a Stpain Fcrpy 
Servicc bt'twccn Granville J\‘‘r,.V 
and Annapolis Royal for a period

K^l “f f»o >1
XT January V. 00, in conformity w ith 

7-idio regulations contained in the 
Af J\\yc Laws of Municipality of Anna- 

QjJ; |iolis County. *

.'3'-

Ernest Robinson,
principal of the Dartmouth schools, at i 
one time principal of the Bridgetown | 
schools, has been appointed principal 
of Horton Collegiate Academy for the 

Mr. Robinson should 
for .the posi-

of the street
the market.

Some of the distinctive
! The latest patterns of American 
| Wall Paper.

Paints for all inside and outside ! building mover in the Louer 1 iov-.
; in ces. XV ill meet any competition. 
Prices right.

olio to live years 1 fromfeatures of this style is t 
French Last, which

The Bridgetown ( liecse factory will j made for ü short Vatlip an
bo open to recavo milk on Friday the - , ^ .__ ___ _
1st day of May. Rations will please iOTCpîirt, 3 CiUD3Il tlCCl 311 

take notice and fidVe^good a show- hjgh arched shank and
rcn' instep, which accentuates 

the graceful lines of the 
foot, and has the appear
ance of being a full size 
smaller.

ensuing year, 
prove an excellent man 
tiow

Mr. J. M. Fulmer has moved into 
modern residence built for 

Sons.
%e block o| 
Rj and Soni 

q attractive 
ont * and the

iJXQTICEthe pretty 
him by J. H. Hicks The use mixed to order.
house is on a corner 
land owned by -L H. UaJ 
and faces the nortli. 
verandah encircles the 
interior is o' well-planned modern de

in the neat work-

The S. P. C. A. agent should have
E. H. PORTER, 
FREEMAN FITCH. 
W. C. HF.ALY,

Committee.

Address
XV, a: CHUTE,

Bear River. X. S,

been on the street on Monday night. 
The household effects of some family 

down Granville street.
was a 

marched a

ing as » possible, 
weight will . lie paid for 4 per 
milk at your stand. A. R. BISHOPwere moving.

Tied to -jJie hack of the cart
!-
-sign and finished 

inanship of this 
firm.

VINTON A. LLOYD.
Manager.

small î;alf and behind itwell-known buildirm
well-grown youth with a whip lashing 
it till it fell. then, jerking it to its 

J. 1. Foster’s store is being enlarged feet and continuing the lashing. It is 
by extending it twelve feet to the a pity, however., that any lookcr-on 
street line in front. Plate glass win should feel it none of his business to

and the ; interfere in a case like that, as such 
ited an.l scenes ar«* a <li.«grace to a civilized
icen for Voimiitnity, ami shoult^ not be toler- 

onfe of the atinl. Another instance we noticed this

! -

ISAAC C. WHITMAN FRIDAY & SATURDAY’
<

Having accepted the position ol 
salesman for Frost and Mood iV Co., 
in place of llarry Miller, resigned, i> 
prepared to wait upon customers foi 
any line of Agricultural Goods and 
Implements, and also repairing. A full 
stock of parts for repairing may be 
found at Gordon Goldsmith’s Black
smiths’ shop.

Also handling the Shnrpless Repara- 
Will call upon customers tdiori-

Postoffice address, Round Hill.
Tele|ihonc mmber 75.

April 10th, 1008 *

ge ils fo1 Ado ia onr] H irtt 
' hoc lor men.
> de

PÇ- dows. will adorn the froqL.
store will be generally fO^va 

1

* * *

yjimproveil. Mr. Foster
many years carrying on . , B .
largest grocery and feed trades in the ) week 0wlien an animal was lieing dnv- 
eounty in a very quiet and uriassum- : < n to the slaughter house with head 
ing way, and'the present improve- I tied to leg so that with each step the 
ments arc the necessary development (-animal’s neck received a painful, 

mid o lit growth of the business.

Kinney’s Shoe Store. \

Ct We will offer a special purchase^ of S000
^11 II II I yards heavy PRINTS all new patterns in 

lengths of 5 to 20 yards. 3000AUCTION.tor.
l.v.

wrench, and in one case the flesh was 
where th3 rope was tied. This is !

/
To be sold at Public 

Auction on the premises 
of the subscriber. Satur-

Weak Eves* day May g 3rd, at one 
^ o’clock p. m.. the follow-

_______________________ raw
Thu entertainment by Pauline Johi^- a barbarous' practice, 

the author and refcder, assisted —— -
by Walter McRaye, reader, was given At Providence Methodist Chuich. 
on Thursday evening laét under the Bridgetown, on Monday evening,' May 

. ,, , , , t i « t r» n P 11th. there will be a grand r\»nicrtauspices oi Kebekah Lodge, L Ü. G. k. givpn -n aid of thc Organ FuiJ. The
A new and choice program was ren- .Hrt,i9ts taking part will be Mrs. Chad

wick, piawst, Mrs. Warren, reader, 
of Mrs. H. Ruggles, vocffl soloist. Mrs. 

Harlow, reader, and Mrs. Bishop, 
organ soloist. Beethoven’s Moonlight 
Soutta, with readings from Miss Hav- 
erigal’s pev accompanying it, will be 
rendered by Mrs. Chalv/wk» and Mrs. 
Warren. Will Carlton’s poem entitled 
“The New Church Organ ’ w ill be »ead 
by Mrs. Harlow. SeVi^ioha will be 
gives by the Bridgetown Mise • Quar
tette. and anthems by the (Loir. The 
concert is under the direction of I'ioi. 
J. H. Morse.

"■ 7Gm. per yard.
>

per yard.
13c.Regular Price 

This sale only

?eon,

lOc.B ("
'

'■
(leml and the intelligent audience pre
sent emphasized their enjoyment 
the program by their 
tion and flattering applause. The stir
ring legends of Indian life and history 
were given as only Miss/Johnson ran 

give them.
able interpreter of his French-Canadian 
dialect poems in Mr. McRaye.

The youths who were remanded on 
th' charge of burglarizing elected to 
be tried under the Speedy Trials Act 
instead of waiting for the June term 
of Supreme Court. They were accord- j — 
ingly brought before Judge Felton on 
Thursday last and each pleaded guilty 
to the two charges against them, the 
burglarizing oî C. L. Piggott’s and S.
N. Weare’s stores. Charles McLaughlin, 
aged nineteen, was sentenced to five 
years imprisonment in the penitentiary

r nr.
4 I3»dr!>-.ni 3 likes, 1Should lie attended to nt once and rlor Suite 1

by a competent specialist. I make no ('prlglit Llano, 1 F.xtn\io'i Ttible, 
charge for consultation and examina- (lt|K,r Tallies, Chairs, r.ounl^', 5 Stoves 
tion and my prices for glasses when -.qmps, pie turcs, Kltclien | Utensils, 
needed, arc very reasonable. After do- | ;ul,] ,,t,|re'r nrlich'H^too numerous to 
ing work in this vicinity for thc past 

will find my work

marked atten-

*

500 yards of Table Linen "V-
and Drummond found an'

mention.
tw-elve years you 
first-clais.

Mirly new,Also 1 RiiHtlK Wngoi 
aud Harnesses.

TERMS 0? f ALE:—All sums under 
#4.00 cash, above that, amount 3 
months with approved security at 
(I l/ c.

u
.1-All pure Linên, 70 inches wide, worth 

This salé only

60c^

39c.
>2: .

Queen Hotel, Annapolis, for one week.

HEAR Y KIBWLN. 

Oculist-Optician.
BORN

(K-
■ Campbell Willett,

>inin>'i|h‘Uentie.MOORl'i—At West Paradise, Apr. IOth, 
to Mr., and Mrs. Stanley Moore, a
daughter.

STARBATT—At The Croft, Paradise 
West, April 24th, I-auric Marin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Starratt. 1

DIED.
^ .y — A. »■'. w.STARBATT—At Thc Croft, Paradise 

West, May Dud, Jjuurie Maria, daueli- 
ter of Mr. ami Mrs, H. J. Starratt. 

STARRATT—At The Croft, Paradise 
-At Young’s Cove, April 14th West, May 2nd Minnie Kathleen
and Mrs. Edwar-l WMU-, a Harris, wife of Harry,.L biarrot. sub

Farm For SaL,
Farm situated at Carlcton's Corner. 

For particulars and terms apply to 
. Foster, Granville, or to the- LÙCKETT AND SON.:

iiS Geo.
wh:

tt-

' '-
Ü tf

..
■J

t,.

tm

* 
'

■


